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Seattle Excursion May

Be the First of Many

Calls of Minnesota

MATTER DISCUSSED

Seattle Merchant Brings

News of Probable

Trade Route

After thei big Hill liner Minnesota
viBlts Honolulu the latter part of this
month or the firsst of next with a party
Of Chicaigo trado excursionists en route
to the Orient aboard tho Great North-

ern
¬

company may operato regularly the
Minnesota on a new route with Hono

lulu ns a port of call Eugene G An ¬

derson president ami treasurer of the
Western Dry Goods Company of Seat-

tle
¬

who is a guest at the Young Hotel
states that there is a strong possibility

of the company making this important
change in its schedule and he belioves

it will bo done
The excursion trip of tho Minnesota

to the Orient from Seattle via Hono-

lulu will do watched with interest by
the railroad officials and If the scheme
works out and tlie trip is made Tvith

a reasonable amount of profit and the
expenses resulting from increased con- -

eumptipn of coal are not top high the
linor will be placed on tho new route
making calls each way

While the Minnesota would not make
many trips in a year from Seattle yet
because of toe fact that jsho is such

a bg vessol thelargesf evelr sent to
Honolulu with excellent opportunities
for developing travel from the North
westinto the Pacific sho wmild jyob-a-bl-

y

become- - very --popular wiW tho
traveling public and no doubtwould
bo generally patronized by thefpeoplo
of the Northwest

Mr Anderson states that bworo he
left Seattle for Honolulu tho matter
was being discussed while of course
business interests woc glad of an

to tee a nov oneninfr for
trade development with the Hawaiian
Islands

The Northwest is a vast country
with a vast income from its g cat pro-
ducing

¬

lands said M Anderson yes-

terday Five hundred dollars per
acre is a moderate income from produc ¬

ing lands and 1500 is a maxlnum and
perhaps not much above- - the average
but this indicates what a great income
we have up there Our people are be ¬

coming wealthy and they want to
travel California Is not altogether tho
idoal winter resort and Hawaii as far
as I have seen of it possesses just the
right kind of a climate to att aot
travelers It is an cquablo climate ami
must be ideal here in tho winter
months

It is tho wealthy toarist you want
to attract They aro tho ones we like
for a large percentage invest buy
homes remain and then attract others
I dont 66o why that rule should not
obtain down here Tho establishing
of a steamship line-- with the Minnesota
to staTt it off with will develop travel
down here

Mr Andersons houso has done busi ¬

ness down hero but lias never had a
direct representative Ho camo down
here to look over tho field personally
and was greatly surprised to seo what
a progressive community ho had come
to The stores ho found are up to
date ad want the best fabrics and
lie is here to deliver the goods

IMPORTANT MEETING

THIS AFIERiO

Through an error in the original
notice from tho chamber of commerce
it was announced yesterday morning
that the joint meeting of the chamber
the merchants association and tho
planters association members was to
have been held yesterday The date
of the meeting has been set for this
afternoon at three oclock and tho full
membership of the three associations is
expected to attend The meeting is
one to discuss tho question of the re
versal of the present taxing system
whereby revenue will be raised to meet
estimated expenditures and not ex
pnditures made on the basis of revenue
Tho main point to come up at the meet ¬

ing this afternoon is tho proposed
amendment to the bill to limit the tax
on real and personal property to one
per cont

iim i fc 4
Records at the tax lenartmeat in New

York show that Maria Snleker who was
for 52 voar a domestic in n Fourth
avenue houtehald saved 32000

MWU
HONOLULU HAWAII TERUtTPRY

MAMMOTH LINER MAY MAKE OF

HONOLULU REGULAR PORT CALL

CHIC1G0 PARTY

OF Ti HUNDRED

COMMERCIAL EX0UBSI0NIST8 TO

BE OLAD IN SPECIAL

UNIFORMS

SPOKANE Washington March 1

More than one hundred membezs of the
Chicago Association of Commerce
their wives and a few of theirdaugk
ters making a party of two hundred
Mill arrivo in Spokano the morning of

March 19 on tho way to Seattle
whenco they sail on the steamship Min
nesota ioriionoriiu me iouowing nuuu
on a tour of the Pacific Ocean extend-

ing
¬

nearly three months
The party will travel from Chicago

in a special compartment train over
the Burlington lino to St Paul and over
the Great Northern lino to Spokane
and Seattle George W Sheldon is

chairman of the committee In charge
R S Hotz is vice chairman and other
members are Edward W Hines A C

Buttolph Oliver E Fuller D W Seipp
and D F Bremner

The hospitality programs to be ex
tended by the authorities of Honolulu
Manila and tho Japanese cities on tho
schedule are expected to be elaborate
Scretary of State Knox has instructed
mo American liuiisuis ui cue yueiubs
ports to prepare for the comfort and
enjoyment of tho Chicago visitors

Special Uniforms
Tho men voyagers will wear a spe

cirl yachting uniform onsisting ot a
cap blue doublo brea ted fiat and
white duck trousers In tho nine dajs
jrunt through Japan they will wear all
whito uniforms with helmetf No spo
ci 1 garb is required of the women but
thoy are now bnsjgatherlng wardrobes
of summer gownsina appropriate mil- -

Fofes ing Is th4imo table aft
sailing fiom Seattle at noon on
March 20

Arrivo Honolulu Maxell 28 Ino
Hcnolulu March 30 arrno Ynkoharri
April 11 leave Yokohama April 14
arrive Kobe April ISpeavo Kobo Apui
17 arrivONagasakt April 10 lav
Nagasaki April 20 arrivo Manila April
25 leave Manila April 27 arrive
Hongkong April 29 lcno Hongkong
May 0 arrive Nagasaki May 30 Invo
Nagasaki May 11 arrive Kobe May
13 leave Kobo May 10 airle Yoko
hama May 17 leave Yokohama May
20 arrive Seattle June 3 arrive Spo
lcnno Juno 4 arrive St Paul Juno 0

arrive Chicago June o

A RIYAL FRANCHISE -F-

OR 10 RAW

Another franchise bill for a street
railway in Hilo was injected in the
legislature yesterday when houso bill
number 128 was introduced by S P
Correa It is the expected rival to the
application made in the senate a
similar railway with the differonso- - that
thn senate hill snnnnnpes Hi 5 rKfito of
the railway as tironoscd while thoJmnar

years within a certain limit
The houBo bill grants a to

William H Beers his associates and
assigns for the right to bplld this jroil
wny over any roud now orejbUc ¬

or any road opened future
within ftvft ml1p In ftnv lrMitlnn

I

bo built if passes WtbSsWh
Hilo district

in Its other clanses
for terms ns In sonate
bill work to be commenced within two

It was referred to judiciary
committee

4fr
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OF

FUND

IS IT INCREASED

BUT- - MONEY MAY BE USED IN
WIDER WAY BEIiEOATBjjffO

STAY EAST

Ernest Walker
Mail to Tho Advertiser

WASHINGTON February 23 The
sundry civil appropriation which
was- - to the house today did
not carry an appropriation
for the study of leprosy in Hawaii
Theappropratlons committee did not

that thoy could grant the audi
iionaJU money which Secretary Mott- -

Smith Doctor BrinckerliofT asked

Hilo
the bill

The 1111

tho same

vears the

By

bill

feel

and
But thoy did odd provision to tho roport against the bill
item for investigating thejing out men get
money might be spent anywhere in ho
Islands It is claimed that this will
enable the investigators in effect to do

more with the same amuont of
money than they have been able to do

The carries or to
special to prepare plans for
the Hilo public building

SKMI

Special

increased

otherwise giving
architects

Delegate Kalanianaole would Japa
as cadet at the Naval Academy at An-
napolis

¬

Marcus B Monsarrat with
Ivan M Graham as alternate

There is nothing new in tho judge-
ship

¬

situation this end Delegate
Kalanianaole intends starting soon for
Hawaii as as the session of con ¬

gress However the prospects of
an extra session of congress seem to
be increasing in which event he would
remain at Washingtoa in all prob-
ability

¬

George McK McClellan has made no
plans about going to Hawaii far

ECAN DECLINED

TO BECOME TAFTS

PRIVATE SECRETARY

Martin Egan editor and managing
director of the Manila Times was
through passenger on

was
tor roan

where he was offered tho post
of secretary to President Taft Mr
Egan declined the offer bis principal
reason being that lie could
to it

Wliilo being nattered

included the expenditure of more money
salary by tunny

as Egan has not builded

is making fame and come money in
proprietorship of one of the foremost
papers in the Far East

it iff understood
wished to have Egan ns his right hand

because
bill gives franchise fprUfiyfof in the Far East

franchise

high-
way Itrtho

TUfeSDAY

reported

gan ap
to bo the in whom

President felt he conld for In
formation affairs in the
Pbilipnines added which was
splendid store to
nfffiirs In Japan and China

it
the conrthouso at Th roflfl Is to

the

wiut

his

the

SHOW
S

PIBB

Rusl March
Ninety were cremated and

forty otheri Injured by a fire today
nmovingplctiiro

flirr In iiMWiwMWi -

r

ONE VOTE IINS

ON 10 DOLLARS

Bpa TO TO

BE ACTED UPON IN THE
HOUSE TODAY

When Jho miscellaneous committco
Submitted a majority report in
of theipassage of H B No 10 calling
for ho payment of 2 day to all
laborers employed by the county of Ho-

nolulu on road and other public works
it raised a storm which will be tackled
agnia today when the bill comes up for
third reading

Representative Morcallino submitted
a a minority point- -

leprosy that that more can work

much

heretofore

of

BTJENED

houHfr

favor

under tho present arrangement than if
tho wages are Increased The majority
roport avas carried by oae vote

In its roport tho committee recom ¬

mended tho amendment of the bill by
striking out the words by contract

same bill a provision for thus the right

soon

a
the

J5T

a

contractors to employ men on public
work for less than rate paid

has selectedtho county That mean

from

ends

thus

paid uncio
yet

Taft

nenrs

4ho

neso
Loss Money for All

Itepresentativo spoke against
the bill explaining that if it
there would be fewer men on
tho roads and also those who did get
work would havo to work fewer days
and so would not make moro in the end
than at the present rate of 150 a day
as there was only just so much money
in the treasury for the work to be ac-
complished

Itepresentativo Coney moved that
both the majority and minority
he laid on tho table but Alfonso
jumped into tho ring calling the bill
a raid on the treasury and moved
that tho whole bill bo laid oh the table
but got no action

Kawewehl and Halo supported the
hill on tho ground that they were hero
10 iook alter tue interests of their con
stituonts thus indicating that their con-
stituents

¬

were road workers only in ¬

stead of
Tho captains get higher wages and

the crew should too declared Kawe
nehi

All the
Sheldon sounded a note of warnlnc

yesterday on route to tho Philippines ftatlnir that if this eountv forced
uaving recently neen in wusuingiuu io pay 2 a auy worJc the other

important

not allqrd
accept

tno aonor

than

¬

in

would he called upon to do the
same ana moved to table tup bill
also got no action

After some more warm oratory Bon- -

i rcsentative moved to make tho
bill a special order of for
March 10 but lost on rolcalI and aKn W1 order

T Z louay carrica by one votethe duties of a secretary to a President There was considerable

the ana
himself o

the

jtnan of knowledge
blanket matters

one of men
rely

concerning
a

knowledge relating

NfNETY

provides

Manchuria

IN
HOUSE

O

people

ESTABLISH WAGES

by

Watkins
passed

employed

reports

taxpayers

Counties

counties
but

Keliinoi
business

was
unofficial dis

cussion during recess and rfome of the
representatives will have to go on rec ¬

ord today on the rollcnll third read- -

these expenditures he had perforce to j ngaltist wighe

President

splendid
a J

to

PETEItSBUnO

on

FID FfiAUO III

ALASKA DEALS

DETROIT March 7 Seven indict
nicnts were returned yesterday by the
federal grand jury investigating alleged
frauds in connection with Alaskan coal
mine claims nnd land matters Prop-
erty valued at fifty million dollars is
involved in the various cases in which
evidence of fraud has been found

JUDGE LOWELL DEAD
IIOSTON March 0 -- Vnltea States

Circuit Jiidire Francis Cabot Lowell
died hero today

I CHANGE FOR

THE CURLY BOSS

SUPREME DOUBT REFUSES TO

attANT mrar any
BEHBAUINQ

SAX FRANCISCO March 7 Abo
Ruof convicted grafter whoso sentenco
of fourteen years in tho penitentiary
was recontly confirmed by supreme
court decision vacating a favorablo
decision of January 23 yesterday ap-

plied to tho Stato supremo court for tho
soctmd tlmo for rehearing That court
yesterday nfternoon returned an nnswor
on tho points submitted denying tho
Toqiiest

Ruef is now In the county jail await ¬

ing transportation to San Quentin
t

FORGE AT DO
TROOPSHIPS BRING BELIEF TO

LOYALISTS OF BAJA
CALIFORNIA

MEXICALI Lowor California March
7 Federal troops who havo been dis
embarked from tho Mexican gunboat
Gucrroio at Ensonada aro approaching
this city which is in the hands of tho
socialists revolutionists and an nttaok
upon tho town- - will probably bo mndo
today

Tho main rebel force under Genoral
Loyva is at Tia Juana which it had
proposed to attack yestorday In antici
pation of tho coming of the federals
No word from that city Iibb reached
hero to intimate whether the threat ¬

ened storming took place or not
In addition to the fivo hundred men

landed from the Guerrero another flvo
hundred aro said to bo en route from
Maratlan on the steamer Manuel Her- -
rorlas with orders to drive every revo-
lutionist

¬

out of Baja California
Pierce Fight at El Tapia

EL PASO Toxas March C Fierce
fighting Is reported today from El Ta-
pia

¬

across the border Tho rebels cap ¬

tured tho town nnd later abandoned It

HENRY OF TEXAS

Of BIG COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON MaTch 7 Robert
jjee nenryj or uoxas was yesterday so
lectcd bytlio ways and means commit
toe of tho houso to convene April i as
chairmanoithe 3iow house committeo
on ruTes TWnamea of the other
members of -- the committee as an
nounced yesterday by Representative
Underwood indicate that the now reg
ulators of the proceedings will bo tho
jriost powerful body in that orgnnlza
tion

Chairman Henry has been a member
of the house since tho fifty fifth cou
gross Ho was chairmau of the Demo- -

cratic caucus in tho fifty ninth Before
becoming a representative the now
chairman of the rules committee was
assistant attorney general

ARYAN ARRIVES WITH

A BLIND SKIPPER

SAN DIEQO March 7 Tho Amort
can ship Aryan two hundred and seven
days out yesterday and given up as
lost for which the U S Fish Commlp

slon steamer Albatross had been mis
taken on Sunday finally arrived last
night after a voyago of horrors The
captain is blind having been stricken
while directing tho operations of his
crew oattllng to save the ship from
being destroyed by are

The Aryans coal cargo caught ilro
shortly after the vessel had rounded
the Horn and for two weeks tho battle
against the elonients went on storms
making the fire fighting most difficult

EXPEBT THIEVES MAKE
HAUIi OF FOETUNE

NEW YORK March 0 One of the
most remarkable thefts in the annals
of New York criminal history occurred
today when an envelope containing

100000 in securities was stolen from
the poeket of Aaron Bancroft a promi-
nent

¬

banker ns ho stood in tho corri ¬

dor of a safe depoult vault building
Another envelopo like the first but
stuffed with papers nnd making a per¬

fect dummy was substituted for the
one stolen The thlevoa made good
their escape They arc believe to bo
experts

wiioLB 6ta
MjlfSBItlf

MORE SOLDIER

FOB GENERAL

sen
h iA

Five RegimentsReceive
Orders to Leave

for Front

FOR FIELD SERVICE

Infantry Cavalry and
Guns Ordered Situ-

ation

¬

Is Serious

SAN FEANClSCO March 7 So se-

rious

¬

has become the revolution la
northern Chihuahua nnd Sonora andso
frequent aro the reports corning in
from the City o Mexico of tbe break-

ing

¬

of the neutrality laws along tho
American lino that orders havo bcon
issued at Washington to dispatch four
regiments of infantry andono of cav ¬

alry to tho front together with two
companies of infantry from Whipple
Barracks with two machino guns to re- -
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iuforco tho troops undor Brigadier
General Schuyler

The eight companies of tho Thirtieth
Infantry stationed nt tho Presjdlo hero
havo recoived marching orders and will
start today for the Mexican border
equipped for field service

The Eighth infantry stationed at
Monterey is to join this forco which
will also be joined at tho front by tho
Fifteenth Infantry now at Fort Doug
las Utah

The Seventeenth Infantry wltn heal
quarters at Fort McPhorson near At-

lanta
¬

Georgia has receivod orders to
prepare for field service aud tho Elev-
enth

¬

Cavalry now at lNrt Oglothorpo
Georgia has aho been officially noti-
fied

¬

to start
Two companies of tha Enghtconth In-

fantry
¬

stationed at Fot Whipple near
Prescott Arizona also leave for thu
border today with two machino guns

Watching the Border
DOUGLAS Arizona Fobruary 24

A large part of tho United States Army
is getting scattered along tho border
In what appears to bo a vaia attempt
to secure comploto observance of the
neutrality laws General Schuyler
commanding the department of tho
Colorado accompanied by bis chief
quartermaster Maj A W Kimball has
been making an inspection of all troops
nnd localities nlong the Arizona and
New Mexico bordor As a result the
commands aro being split up into small-
er

¬

detachments and a much more com
plete fuirvcllluncois being maintained
One detachment lias been sent to Ari
vacnevcnty miles southwest of Tucson
whore thirty five mounted Mexicans
lately woro reported to have passed
bound southward The men did not ap-

pear to bo armed but there is no doubt
but that they were associated with tho
iusurrectos In some manner Anoticr
pnrty of eight men lately crossed th
boundary line nenr this point bound
for Blsbee where they ntd they would
recruit n largo number of Moxlcnns for
service- against the federals Thoy told
that they had been In n fight last week
west of Fronteras about midway be
tween Douglas and NacoznrL Tho bat ¬

tle was n hot one but It appears that
no one was hurt

Cattlemen nlonp the border stp re
porting tho loss of range horses which
seem to have drifted mvsterlouslv
nrross the line so nil of tho water
holes nre to be gunrded very much as
was done bv the American army In the
Geronlmo campaign Just now water
is unnsuallv ilentlful on the plnlns per
mittluc tho departure by warlike wav- -

fnrers from the nsunllv traveled path
or roipmrrc

Ifi

Ml

1
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GOVERNOR SENDS

IN MESSAGE

AiJILL
Reviews territorial and

County Needs for

Pubtic Work

OUTLINES A PLAN

1924240 Plus Road

Money Called for

in Bill

From Saturdays Advortisor
The permanent improvements net

carrying the appropriations for tho
urgent construction work needed by tho
Territory was presented in both houses
of tho legisluturo yesterday Governor
Frcar submitting his estimate and a
lengthy racssago in which ho outlined
tho necessities of tho Territory

Ono of the largest items is for tho
Honolulu water system for which be
asks 500000 and a bond Issuo will
probably be authorized tho principal
nnd interest to bo paid out of tho re
ccipts from tho department

Tho parks territorial buildings and
other needed improvements como in for
their fair share of attention Tho schools
aro treated at length as being ono of
tho most important needs of tho Islands
ot tho present timo and tho relations of
county government in relation to ter-
ritorial

¬

government as regards schools
is discussed

Tho messago is as follow

A Message From the Governor

To tho Legislature I submit here- -

with in tho form of nn appropriation
bill estimates tor public Improve-
ments

In my first message I suggested tho
desirability of separate bills for cur
Tent expenses and permanent improve ¬

ments
Tho amount available for public im ¬

provements from loan funds now in tho
treasury after meeting outsanding ob-
ligations will bo practically nothing
but there is a substantial surplus in
general funds though email ns com ¬

pared with the needs
oi uunus mar i

bo nH iq maesiea 1500000
Roviscd Laws pago 1302 is 17G0

000 If public improvements aro to
be provided for ont of loan funds in
excess of tbnt amount either tho exist-
ing

¬

loan act mast be amended so as to
extend tho limit to which bonds may
be Issued or else a new enabling act
mnst enacted

The limit prescribed by the Organio
Act to which bonds may be issued is
ono per cent of tho assessed value of
property or say 1500000 in any
ono year and seven per cent in the
aggregate but it will probably bo ad
visable in any event to issue tho bonds
not all nt but in instalments so
as to avoid keeping an unnecessarily
large sum in idleness and so ns not to
affect labor conditions too seriously
Tho total amount of bonds now out-
standing

¬

is 4020000 or 2G8 per cent
of the nssessed valuo of property An
additional 25000 is about to bo paid

Facilitate Sale
The recent amendments of tho Or

ganic Act extended the term for which
bonds may bo issued from fifteen years
to thirty years This should facilitate
the sale of bonds at a lower rato ot
interest or a higher price than would
otherwise bo possible On the other
band the bond market at tho present
timo is such that n higher rato of in ¬

terest may have to bo paid or tho
bonds sold at a greater discount than
was the caso with the last threo issues
It may bo that bonds cannot be sold
at par unless thoy bear interest nt a
rato as high as four per cent por an-
num although the market may im
provo before the bonds are issued so
as to make it possible to sell them on
better terms Tho last salo wob 3
per cent fifteen year bonds nt 9825
If the rate of interest is 4 per cent
there will have to bo set asldo annually
for sinking fund in addition to inter-
est

¬

499 per cent if the term of tho
bonds is 15 years 336 per cent if tho
term is 20 years 240 per cent if tho
term is 25 years nnd 178 per cent it
the term is 30

In order to justify tho issuance ot
bonds adequate provision should bo
made nlso for tho expenditure of the
proceeds to the best ndvantage and
without waste and for tho upkeep of
the improvements thereafter so that
the improvements will not require to
bo replaced beforo the bonds are paid

Host ot the improvements covered
by tho proposed bill have been ex
plained sufficiently in my first message
to wblcb your attention is invited
They are divided into two classes
namely thoso which aro territorial and
those Vhieb are county and city and
county in nature

territorial improvements
classified into water and sewer works
wharf and harbor improvements and
pnblie buildings

Special Bonds
As to water nnd sewer works all the

bonds that may be issued for theso
may be met principal and interest out
of the revenues of those works as pro
vided by Act 105 Laws of 1009 and
section 6 of the bill submitted here
vlth

As to wharf and harbor improve-
ments tho bonds that may be issued
for these may bo met in part at least
out of revenues ot tbe improve
ments to be mode with the proceeds
of such bondl It is a question call- -

vJLSJilfri

RAWAttAK hit HFHiMY MARlH

nH wkr lnmM t b Mfcmlw WM k pltt lkt Utfc

tM K VM tat pwMrt bjr H lMf tfTmlUH t m ht IM Mllrmul At MMtt
MimMBhw Mr fmw ih Tf
rttnrr In b at II Ho a lir
bi bw jrtftDl In II Hit MnllrMd
Omfcpanr 11 t whsrf net jrtil
1 MUDtrrttet 1h lli saw Ka
Halo the jtMtlem nt tl bHanre ef
A IIBMr hM IHtt Ik MftJMt r l- -

evMhm blwMn I ho gerefftment and
errUIn railroad vmmhIm foul no
HettiM bai yt ben lrl In Mh
of lmt oaM Iho whsrve are pro
IxmhhI far ImbIIIIw Ih whleh there it
now Utile or no ImalnM and to nhleh
the railroads do not ejtend anil It ii
suggested that If appropriations arc
in silo for the construction of these
wharves they should bo made only on
some such conditions ai these set forth
In the bill In order to assure tho use
ot tho whanes At Kohulul the wharf
hag already been constructed under n
license from Territory and it la a
question whether that should now bo
purchased by tho Territory as may bo
dono under terms of the licence
at nn appraised value not to exceed tho
cost Again it is n question whether
McGregors wharf should be extended
as it ought to bo if it Is to rcranln the
principal landing on that side of Maui
for Vvailuku or whether tho principal
landing should bo changed to Klhol

Buildings Needed

As to territorial buildings most of
these arc pressing- - needed They nrc
however non revenue producing Im-
provements

¬

and should be provided for
as far as possible out of general reve
nues As pointed out in my first mos
sago they have first claim upon tho
territorial surplus Accordingly it is
provided in section 2 ot the bill that
thfcso may be paid for out of tho gen ¬

eral revenues in so far ns thcro may
be such revenues available for the pur-
pose When tho Territory is so fortu ¬

nate ns to have a surplus it should bo
used tor neglected objects of this na
turo In order to keep down the bonded
Indebtedness or to pay off such indebt-
edness for which sufficient provision
has not yet been mndc It is impos-
sible- to estimate accurately what tho
revenues for a future biennial period
will be becauso they depend so much
upon the varying price of sugar and
other varying causes So far as enn
be estimated it is probnblo that a
large portion of these buildings and
perhaps nil of them may bo provided
for out of tho general revenues pro ¬

vided bolt ronds arc provided for out
of loan funds Tho potent reasons why
bolt ronds should bo provided for out
of loan funds and tho general reve ¬

nues used for such territorial buildings
as these aro set forth in my first mes ¬

sage
order to reduce the of these

buildings as much as possible it is pro
in 8 of the bill that

for institutions may bo con

iA

Nided section those
certain

structcd as far as practicable by the
inmates of those institutions In the
case of the prison it is a question
whether the site of that should be
chnnged if so a far larger amount
than that stated in the bill will be
required and in any event a larger
amount should bo provided if possi-
ble Accordingly in order to provide
tho necessary rovenucs for tneso pur

a no amount may yet i i i i i

the loan act wharf

bo

once

years

The are

tbo

hM

tho

tho

In cost

7section 4 of tho bill which mny easily
bo modified to meet tbo views of tho
legislature Thcro is need of a public
building at Hilo for the use of the cir-

cuit court and other purposes but tho
need is not of sucb immediate urgency
ns tho need of tho other buildings re
ferred to nnd it is a question also
whether thnt should bo provided for as
a territorial building or as n county
building No cstimnto is included for
such a building but your attention is
cnllcd to it in order that it may not
be overlooked

Kaplolanl Park
As a fourth class of desired terri-

torial
¬

improvements tho Kapiolani Park
may bo mentioned as ono requiring a
small appropriation of say 12000 for
various improvements in caso it should
be regarded as suggested in my first
message as in tho nature partly of a ter-
ritorial

¬

park and partly of a city and
county park tho Territory providing
for tho permanent improvement and tho
city and county lor tlio upKeep under
the of a torntorial board
Thnt albO is a non revenue producing
improvement and for that reason and
becauso of the nature of the object the
appropriation if nny should bo made
should perhaps bo included in the appro-
priation bill for current expenditures
so as to have it payablo out of tho
general exclusively

As to county and city and county im-

provements
¬

it is a question whether the
bonds should be issued by tho Torritory
following the precedent sot by tho last
legislature in thu caso of the Kula pipo
line or by the several counties nnd city
mid county The Territory could doubt-
less

¬

issuo tho bonds nt lower rates of
interest nnd if tho reimbursement of
the Territory by the counties and city
and county for interest and sinking
fund should bo provided for in tho
manner set forth in section 7 of tho
bill the counties nnd city and county
would havo the additional advantngo of
being able to pay tho bonds and dis ¬

charge their obligations at any timo
inttend of being obligod to wait a long
period until the bonds should becomo re ¬

nnd would nlso avoid tho
necessity of accumulntinc the sinkinir
fund which is objectionable from the
standpoint of a sound fiscal policy be- -

cuuse the Territory can make use or
amounts set aside for sinking fund pur-
poses

¬

from timo to timo by applying
them to tho payment ot its earlier is
sues of bonds while the counties havo
no such earlier issues of bonds while
tho counties have no such earlier
to which they could npply their sinking
fund

The county nnd city and county im-
provements

¬

arc divided into two classes
namely belt roads and school buildings
No estimates are made for tho former
an some of the counties may not wish
to havo bonds issued for that purnoso
nnd other counties will wish to deter
mine tho amounts desired by them
Illanks aro left for ho insertion of the
desired amounts if any of the counties
prefer to avail themselves of this
method and the legislature approves

Schools a Necessity
Tbe construction of school buildings

however is a necessity and tho only
question should bo whether thoy should
bo ronttructed as territorial or a coun-
ty buildings If the maintenance of

buildings is to remain in tho coun- -

minimum if ii mrtlry M to
tftMtriHK W MIMIHtf IM MM HI

thi Mfpft rf lb jiMI yhft
far wblib i not always rdWttT fur
lh rawHti t ttMlhtaln thtm pTfpWlr

llarlng lb tail ynt tot UtlNtte
the rmtMly In vrlileb I here ii lh Itrjeit
number of Mfcosl lnlMliirs MptlM

I bum I n8thlng far Iheir mslnlwinn
If the building ihod he enitntlat nty Inttldlnf to b renmnl by
tho comltm and net by Ida Territory
when they linear the eounllw iretild
bavmn additional Inducement for prop
itrly maintaining them If the Terntorr
Ii tn construct them either it should
be provided with tho means of main
tnlnlng them or elio thftlr maintenance
should fn tome way bo mndo obllga
lory on tho counties In caso any of
tho counties ahould prefer to construct
Its school buildings without tho iMunnce
of bonds provision Is mndo for tbnt in
me proviso or section o or tno bin

If the Territory is thus to lend Its
credit to tho counties for the construe
tion of belt roads nnd school building
It must see to the proper application
of the proceed b of tho bonds for which
It is primarily liable and on tho other
hnnd if the counties aro to be ultimate
ly responsible for tho pnymont of the
bonds tlfy nlso ahould have a voice in
tho application of tho fund Accord-
ingly provision Is made for this in sec
tion S of tho bill

Economy a Motive
The bill docs not Include estimates

for all need nor nre all the ostlmntes
that aro included ns largo aB might be
desired Tho aim has been to keen
dovrn the bonded indebtedness to insuro
its payment nnd tho economical expen
diture of loan funds and to meet the
varying needs and resources ofthe Ter-
ritory and the sovoral counties and city
and county bo little has been dono lor
some years past in the matter of public
improvements citner out or loan junas
or out of general revenues that much
is required now in order to meet the
urgent needs of a growing country

W i Jbif JSAK
Governor of Hawaii

The Items Named
The bill specifies appropriations to tho

amount of 1024241 wthout naming
additional amounts for the belt roads
of the various islands The items speci ¬

fied aro
Territorial Improvements

Honolulu water nnd sower
works 50000000

Honolulu wharves and harbor 35000000
Hilo wharves and harbor on

condition that the Hilo
Kallroad enters into a sat
isfactory agreement to ex-

tend
¬

Its railroad to such
wharf and operate it ns a
common carrier for a term
of not Icbs than ten years 20000000

Konwaloa wharf on condi-
tion

¬

that the Konsi Kau
Railroad Company enters
into a satisfactory agree ¬

ment tn construct at least
fifteen miles of railroad
with its terminus at such
wharf and to operate-- tho
same as a common carrlor
for the term of not less
Minn ton viwrs 8000000

j Nnpoopoo wharf 1500000
issued under existing tiini j I Mahukonn

direction

revenues

deemable

issues

school

Kahuhii- - including purchase
of present wharf 3024000

McGregors wharf 900000
Hannlei whnrf 1000000
Collego of Hawaii 7500000
Girls Industrial School 4000000
Boj s Industrial School 3000000
Lahainaluna School 2500000
Insane Asylum 5000000
Prison vouuuuu
Kalihi Hospital 2500000
Amory Honolnlu on condi ¬

tion that a suitable site bo
obtained therefor 7500000

Armory Lahninn 10000oq
School Buildings and Equipment

Knimuki COOOOQO

1ohuknina 3000000 board
Knuluwcla 3000000
Miscellaneous Honolulu 1500003
Lahnina 3Uuuuuu
Miscollan eous Maui 1 250000
Hilo Union 6500000
Napoopoo v 800000
Miscellaneous Hawaii 1250000
Hnnnpepe 4000000
Miscellaneous liauni vuuuuji

Bonds and General Revenue
The bill provides for tho payment of

income producing Improvements from
loan fund and the payment for tho
non producers from general revenue

as far as there mny be sucn revenue
available for tho purpose Contracts
for tho work on tho public institutions
is not obligatory in order to utilizo
for that purpose tho labor of tho in- -

mates of tho institutions
An important clauso Is ono specify ¬

ing that for city or county work under
the bill the expenditure of the ap-

propriation
¬

the letting of contracts
ana tno penormanco or tno worn

shall bo under tbo direction
and subject to tho approval of a com-
mission

¬

for each county and city and
county consisting of too superintend-
ent

¬

of public workB tho mayor or
rlinirnmii nf tbo board of sunorvlsors
and threo other persons appointed hy
tho Governor as provided in section 80
of tho Organic Act who aro residents
of tho county or city and county in
which auqb work is to be performed

SPE1IER IS PUZZLED

BY GOiESPOiENGE

Speaker Holstclu of the house of rep
resentatives is puzzled over the identity
of a correspondent in Hilo who writes
in behalf of a bill introduced by Rep-
resentative

¬

Baker prohibiting a super-
visor

¬

or any other public officer being
interested in n covernment contract

The unknown writes Hoping that
such a bill will meet with your approval
and that yon will do your utmost that
said bill become a law nt this session
I remain yours truly

And thnt Is the cud of it What Is
a puzzled speaker to dot

PILES CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS
IAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

o euro nny caso of Itching Blind
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 t
14 days or money refunded Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO Saint Louis
U of A

mkAmmimd

MOST UML
SILL SUBMITTEO

COMMISSION aOVMHNMRNT
SHOWN TO 88 B1MMS AND

BOONOMICAL

m

From Saturdays Advertiser
Willi the third nMr commtMlon gov

eminent bill Introduced In the house of
representatives yesterday by F K
Archer tho judiciary committee will
havo a lively time of it when hearings
aro commenced to thresh out tho ono
nnd only bill for tho honso to act upon
eventually

The bill submitted by Representative
Archer yestorday and known as houso
bill number 120 is tho nearest approach
to tho real commission form of govern
ment of all those now beforo the houso
It coos much farther than cither Itop- -

rceontntivo Costlo or Representative
Long went in their bills

jbor instance It limits tno ouicers to
bo elected by the city and county of
Honolulu to a mayor a board of four
supervisors and an auditor tho board of
supervisors to consist of tho mayor nnd
the other four members These must
provldo bonds in 10000 but tho nudi
tor must find 25000 bonds The salary
of tho mayor shall bo 3000 a year
while tho salaries of tho supervisors and
auditor snau bo SZ4UU a year

The main points of the now bill con
centrate tbo power of tho gopornlng
body to tne smallest limit section no
78 says

Given Full Powers

The board of supervisors shall havo
and possess und the board and its mem
bers shall exorcise all executive legisla-
tive

¬

and judicial powers and duties now
had possessed and exercised by tho
mayor board of supervisors tho treas-
urer

¬

tho city and county nttornoy tho
city and county clerk tho sheriff nnd
deputy sheriffs nnd nil other officers nn
der tho city and county whether they
nre elected or appointed under tho pro
visions of act 118 nnd all amendments
thereto

The executive and administrative
powers authority and duties in tho city
and county shall bo distributed into and
among five departments as follows

Department oi public nitnirs
Department or accounts

finances
DeDartmcnt of public safety

and

Department of streets nnd public
improvements

Department of health parks and
garbage

Then follows a clnuso which compels
the board of supervisors to determine
tho powers and duties to bo performed
by tho various officers and to nssign
them to tne nppropriate aepanmenis
But Bcction No 79 relieves tho board
of special responsibility in regard to
tno mayor and says

Special For Mayor
Tho mayor shall be superintendent

of tbe department of public affairs and
tho board shall at its first regular meet ¬

ing designate by a majority yote ono
supervisor to bo superntendent of each
of tho other departments

Tho bill provides for tho selection of
nil the Other city nnd county officers
by n majority vote of tho board in ¬

cluding a city clerk city attorney
treasurer civil engineer electrician
superintendent of tho water and sewer
works chief of the fire department city
nhvsician sheriff nnd shall appoint a
district judge or judges in ench dis
trict

Another power the bill gives the su
pe visors is to create or discontinue any
offico and employes mny be removed nt
nny timo by n majority vote or me

Vhe bill is to take effect as soon ns
appioved by tbo Governor

There was very little discussion over
flu- - hill in the house yesterday and
it i- - understood that all three bille are
now up to the judiciary committee or
will be when they aro received from tho
printing committee and pass second
rending It is possible that a public
hearing on tho bills will bo called later

TROUBLE lOfIG

T

JAPANESE AND FHJPINOS HAVE

DIFFICULTY AT EWA

ONE DYING

From Baturdays Advertiser
Only tho bad aim of a Filipino luna

averted n riot on Ewa plantation yes
terday botween the Japanese nnd Fili
pinos according to the information
brought back by Chiof McDuffie Inst
night Two men are now under arrest
and ono is dying in tho plantation hos¬

pital as a result of trouble between two
gangs of laborers ono of littlo brown
brothers nnd tho other of Nipponese

The Japancso wero tho first in the
field and had selected their section be-

foro

¬

the Filipinos had arrived Tho

latter attempted to drive the Japanese
away tbe luna marching in front swing
ing a big cane knife As the Japanese
whom lie was approaching backed up
ho drew a handkerchief from his
pocket and as he did so there was a
sudden report anq two iapaneso saw
flame and Btuoke issue from it Tbe
chief afterwards recovered the hand
kerchief but all the Filipinos deny any
possession of a gun

But instend of hitting one of the
Japanese tho luna if Jit was ho who
ilrod hit ona of his own party Fermen
Cantalanaman who was shot through
tbe intestines ana who is expected to
dlo He is being treated at tbo pinnta
tion hospital

Marcus Sobrimesana and Antonlp
Qoebrado one tbo luna and the other
bis roommate iiavo oeen nrronea ami
are held under investigation until tho
chief can obtain further Information
from the plantation laborers who taw
tbo disagreement

HllIlPllWllHllWHHIi ilgtHH
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ON OREGON PLUN

NOT flDRAli BUT BBINO SUT INTO
BHAPB TO BB VERY

EITaOTIWB

Leslie M Beott one of the oitncrs
and tbo AMoelate editor of the Port
land Oregonlan I In tho city and It
watching tho progress of legislation
with a great deal of Interest HU
Stnlo is tbe homo ot tho Oregon
plan extolled throughoat tho length
and tho breadth of tho Union by which
senator nre selected by tho direct voUi
of tho people and which Includes the
direct primary tbe lnltlntlve referon- -

dum nnd tho recall and about every
thing else in advanced legislation a i

Mr Scott confesses that it has not
nil worked out according to the Ideals
of the reformers bnt states that with
all its faults tho now system is an im-
provement

¬

on the old ono of machine
and boss rule

Wo are trying to amend tho faults
of the present system and leave tho
good he said last night referring to
tbo Oregon situation

I understand that you aro after a
direct primary law here ho con
tinued ll jou get It you will find
that it tnkes time to net tho best re
sults Our experience at the start was
that tho officials chosen wero mighty
bad ones but things nre getting bet- -

ter jit us wuffr uiu uirvcb priuiurj
gives us bettor men than under the old
system

The main lauit wo nave to und
with tbe direct primary is that often
the man with a minority of the votes
Is elected Tho present Governor nnd
senior senator oi our atato arc demo-
crats for instance while the voting
power of tho Republicans is three to
one We havo now straightened this
matter ont by having a first and sec
ond cnoice in tne popular vote for
senators

Initiative and Beferendum
Regarding the initiative and refer-

endum
¬

methods these aro very prone
to give the minority power owing to
tho apathy of tho majority of the elec-

tors At our last elections wo had
thirty two bills brought up for ballot
by these methods They me voted on
according to tho names of the bills nnd
Our expeiienco has shown that they
are mostly tbe work of cranks and
agitators These men get together in
some back room and draft out a bill
It is then put on tbo street and signa
tures are canvassed for Most peoplo
who sian the proposed bill never
trouble to rend the contents or if they
do want to know what Is in it then

nnd

in put bill
meir uwu uu mo aencieucy

are aiso
only n few thousand votes and I an of

or votes may j on
totnl one fifth of tho votes on the
A measure has recently been intro-
duced

¬

however to make compulsory
a majority of of tho

to signify their approval before
a measure holds good

Afraid of Machine Politics
One of the main reasons why wo

shall stick to the present system is
that tho peoplo are afraid to go back
to the old machine days and would
rather amend and regulate tho
method Tho politics of the State were
very bad tho plnn andtbo
people got so thoroughly that
they are determined not to let it go
back to that if they can help it

HUNTER HOPES FDR

FAR REflGHIHG RESULT

AUSTBALIAN REPRESENTATIVE

PAN PAOD7IO OFF FOE
HOME

I am very hopeful of far reaching
results to bo achieved by Pan-Pacifi- c

Congress and am also hopeful that
will in more frequent visits

of Australian steamships here said
Percy nuntor official representative of
tho Australian Government at the Pan- -
Pacific Congress If steamship
nervjeu 19 juipruvcu x cuuuuuui mui
it will result In a largo in tbe
number of Australians coming hero to
enjoy beauties of your capital city
and your Islands

Mr Hunter departed Australia
yesterday on Zealandla and was

n sendon by several local peo-
plo

¬

and all his Australian friends Ho
stated he was very grateful to overy- -
ono hero who helped to uivc
such a good time and especially to the
Hawaii Promotion Committee

I hopo we shall bavo a largo dele
irotn Pan Pacific Congress

at Sydney in 1913 at which time I
hone I shall bo able to entertain nil
thoso who were present at first
congress Honolulu

I think tbnt tbo fact the
Worlds Fair is to be held in Ban
Francisco in 1010 going to bo one of
tho biggest factors in malting Pa
cific tho great field travel and I
think too much emphasis cannot bo

on tbe necessity of all the coun ¬

tries bordering on tho Pacific
making a special effort to get in on
this immense fair

Mr Hunter wished to state that ho
was extremely pleased with tbo hotel
and cafe service here and he felt he
was fortunate in being given good
service at the Young Hotel He was
pleased with the Young Cafe and be-

lieved
¬

that in Rudolph Heydenreich
eafe bad one of best restaurateurs
on tho Pacific

ml-

MINNESOTA RETURNS TO
YOKOHAMA DISABLED

YOKOHAMA March Sv tfho
liner Mnnesotn which sailed from

this to cross tbe Pacific to Seattle
is returning with a broken thrust shaft
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EXTRA SESSION

BY MIDDLE OF

MONTH

Taft Is Disappointed at
Senates Refus a

to Agree

PEARY IS THANKED

so Gets Rank and Pay
From Day He Fouud

North Pole

WASHINGTON March 4 Tho mom
bers of tho sixty first congress entered
upon their last day of work nt mid-

night
¬

both houses grinding away on
tho mass of routine before thorn Ad ¬

journment was taken early this niorn-in- g-

Tbe President has abandoned all hopo
of tho senate taking action before mid- -

night today on the Canadian reciprocity
agreement He is bitterly disappointed

makes no secret of this
The extra session of siity second

congress virtually n certainty as tho
President is determined that some dis
position of reciprocity agreement
must be mndc in order that tho Cana ¬

dian parliament may up the mat¬

ter on its side It is probable tho
extra session will bo called immedi-
ately

¬

and the dato set not later than
March 16

Peary Gets His Due
Both house and sennto yesterday

passed tho amended naval bill which
plfces Commander Peary tho polar ex-
plorer

¬

on the retired list of civil en-
gineers

¬

with tho rank and pay of a
rear admiral both to date from April 0
1909 on which dnto tho explorer
reached tho North Pole

Penry was also voted tho thanks of
congress for his achievement and for
tne glory bo bad brought America
and tho American Navy

Postoffico Bill Passes
The postoffico appropriation bill car

rying two hundred fifty eight mil- -

tho men charge if the canvass fonii paRSed in tho senate this
tuiunu covering appropriations

it goes on Some of them passed
by the The bill calling for increase
wnole number cast noi postngo rates advertising matter in

roll

It
for tho whole
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new

under old
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nnd

the magazines was withdrawn and in ¬

stead a resolution was adoptod calling
upon tho postal commission to investi
gate the plan and report back

Captain Veedor Bestored
Tbe senate bill restoring Captain

Veoder V S N retired to tho active
list was passed in the houso

Tho Sundry civil bill cumins threo
millions for immediato uto Jn Panama
Canal fortification work passed tho
senate

No Friar Land Deal
Tho majority and minority rcportB

were presented in tho houso on tho
Friar lands investigation Both ro
iports exonerate tho Philippine officials
jof any intention of wrongdoing but
criticize tho laws for inadequacy to
provent monopolistic holdings

s

1 T

LABEDO Texas March 4 Lieu ¬

tenant Foulois U S A and Philip
Parmaleo flew from Eagle Pass to this
place yesterday a distance of one hnn
drd and six miles covering the dis
tanco in two hours and ten minutes
This establishes two worlds records
for aeroplane flights with a passenger
a record for distance and for time

STARVING CHINESE

KILL EACH OTHER

I
HANKOW China March 3 Twen-ty-on- e

men women and children were
trnmpled to death today and many oth-
ers

¬

injured in an immense crowd that
gathered at Shayang where missiona ¬

ries were attempting to distribute food
for tho starving people

MANILA DENIES

SENDING CHOLERA

TO HONOL

Speeial Cable to Tho Advertiser
MANILA March 3 Fox acting di

rector of tbe health bureau here in
response to Honolulu reports that tbe
cholera there was brought by Filipino
Jnunigrnnts states that such Is Impos
Iblo unless the disease appeared among

fl m111- - TuW0 o uolera In
the Philippines

ftiJl dMi
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KIPPERS TELL

OPPOSITE

THUS

Captain Sam Worn Out

by Long Exposure

Back to Report

REPEATSHISCHARGE

Kukui Men Mistook

Lighthouse for a

Schooner

3in22SS22j

Prom Sundays Advertiser
O

o
I was in my room asleep

when the Krtui struee the
schooner Tbc recond officer

i Shaw was In cbavgo of tl a ves- -

Bel at the time I cazro on deck
immediately and had the Kukui

0 stand by while the searchlights
were operated We saw ur one
and hoard no one According to
the Krkuis leg the Kukui re- -
mained in the vicinity for an
hour and twenty minutes
Statement cf Captain Kerlger
of thn United States Llohthouso
Tender Kukui

a The Kukui changed her
course and headed directly for
my schecaer and btrcck us amid- -

ffl shies end the bcnocner sank im--
mediately The rtcamer contin- -
ncd on her coujo ard when she
got to windward she used her
searchlights We soiled until
we were hoarse and then she
continued on her course I
floated on two Blanks for nearly
twenty hours and on Tuesday
afternoon Z landed at Kaona
Point Lanal All my crew ore
make Strtemest of C ptaiu
Sam of the schooner Moi Wa--

hine
o o
O
The above are the statcmonta of tho

commanders of tho two vessels which
wore tho principals in the tragedy of
the sea in the channel between Molokai
and Maui on Monday night when tho
Kukui jammed and sank tho island
schooner Moi Wahina and caused seven
men of the schooner to drown

Captain Sam arrived from Xahalna
yesterday morning on tho Mauna Kea
He was in a collapsed state physically
us a result from his twenty hours ex-
posure

¬

in tho open sea on two planks
without a diDp of water to drink or
u morsel of food Ho is about coventy- -

eix years age and only becausa of
his hardy constitution could he have
suiweii mat terrimo oraeai xio was
so worn out even when he ai rived yes
terday that he was rot asked to make
an ouicial statement of tbo causes lead
ing to the sinking oi his lscI but
Tin Monday ho will make his statement
to the collector of customs through
Hind Kolph Co his agents Captain
Sam was met at the wharf by members
of his family and was taken to his
home to bo nuised back to strength
again But Captain Sam wert beck to
his homo stripped of bis al for his
vessel represented the livings of al-

most
¬

a lifetime and ho is again left to
faco the woild and to commence once
more at tho bottom of the ladder

His Story
Captain Sam states that tho Moi

Wahino was off Palaau Mobkai on
Mlonday evening abou eight thirty and
he was at the wheel at the time All
hands weie tm deck At tho timo he
was on tho starboard tack and he saw
tho lights of a staaaier coming down
the channel between his boat and the
shore Tho vossel app6a ed to sudden ¬

ly change her course and headed direct-
ly

¬

toward him Immediately afterward
tho Mo Wabiro ws struck amidships
and she sank at once there boing no
timo even to loner a boat The steam-
er

¬

continued on her course and then
appeared to stop and the searchlights
wore thrown around Captain Sam
states he yelled foi help or an ho stated
it we yelled for help although ho
says littlo about his comrades and
probably know little of what happened
to them Ho Bays the steamer was far
nwny when she began to throw her
searchlight and then tho Kukui stood
on her courso Ho believes if tho
steamer had stopped immediately tho
collision occurred cud lowered a boat
ho and his crew could have been pick ¬

ed up tbqa
Luckily he caught bold of two planks

from the wreckage of his ship and on
these he floated to Lanal Island He
felt it would be impossible to reach
Molokai on account of the wind About
noon on Tuesday he was to leeward of
Lanai and drifted ashore Ho dragged
Himself overland trout JiOena Iolnt to
Awaluf whero ho found a deserted
house Hero a mattress was ripped up
to provido covering for he was en-

tirely
¬

naked The noxt morning he
started for Maunalel arriving there
Wednesday afternoon and Thursday
morning- - went to Charles Gays home
at Kahalepalaoa whero he was given
a sun of clotties

Ho states positively that hi lights
wore uurning at tno time or tue coi
llilon

Kerigers Statement
Captain Kerlger of the Knhul states

that he was on deck of the Kukui until
about eight oclock the night of the
collision but was swleep in bit room

y

when the boats name together He
heard what twined to tie s rraib Iff
met the eud offiior who wag

Jffw
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MILEf BBS
THEN DOESNT

SS8IOHS AND WITHDRAWS IOS
KBSIOKATION VEBT

qUIOTCLY

WASHINGTON March C Senator
Bailey of Texas throw a itirprlso Into
tbo senato yesterday by presenting his
resignation to Vice President Sherman
adding tho second surprlso by with
drawing his resignation as soon as tho
Presidents proclamation calling an
extra session of congress was made
public

Tho Texas senators reason for pre ¬

senting his resignation was the plquo
ho felt at tho attitude toward him of
his fellow Democrats and tho snubs ho
is alleged to have received in tho re
cent Democratic caucuses when his
claim to leadership was not recognized

His request to bo allowed to with ¬

draw his letter of resignation came
within an hour after tho Presidents
proclamation His letter of resignation
sent at the same time to Governor Col

quitt of his Stato has also been with
drawn

GASPARRI FOUND THE

HONOLULU GUI1E GOOD

SAN FRANCISCO February 34
Many trials and tribulations awaited
Madame Emma Calve yesterday when
she arrived hero on the Chiyo Maru
from Honolulu Tho diva was spared
nono of tho ordeals provided by Undo
Sam for distinguished travelers when a
stowaway is detected by a medico with
a suspicious rash

The importunities of tho Immigration
inspector were peculiarly rasping to
tho songstress The purser had refused
to take tho responsibility of setting
down tho divas ago at 20 although
Bho made tho suggestion In writing Ho
left the age epaco blank Tho immigra
tion inspector with a careless glance at
the diva sct down 44 and Calvo was
about to protest when he asked her
name

Sho insisted that it was Madamo
Emma Calve After listening to her
story ho insisted on making it Mrs
Gasparri and with tragic mien and
many sighs tho diva submitted

This dla not end tho trials of tho
songstress She had to be vaccinated
along with ihe other passengers al-

though
¬

sho pleaded that after having
crossed tho ocean in regal comfort in
the most luxurious suito of tho steam-
ship

¬

she should not be incommoded
merely because an immigration commis-
sioner

¬

suspectd that a dangerous germ
was loose aboard

In her rooms at tho Palace Calvo
busied herself with knitting I am not
a suffragette she said and have no
sympathy with tho movement I am
very bourgooiso My tastes Tun to
darning and cooking I am a very good
cook In fact I am too particular about
my husbands wishes to allow any one
to cook for him My whole desire is to
please him

Gasparri smiled at this compliment
and when Mme Calvo aid that it was
impossible to got anything good to eat
in the Par Hast Gasparri corrected that
tho cuislno of the Honolulu hotels was
verv pood Tho diva acquiesced

charge of the ship and was Informed
that a benooner nnd run inio tne len ¬

der Kerlger went into the pilothouse
and rang a slow speed bell and put tho
helm hard aport and then saw a green
light ahead Ho stopped tho ship and
waited and meanwhile had the search ¬

light turned on but could see no wreck ¬

age or lights Lieutenant Snbtu U S
K who was a passenger was at his
side durincr this time They saw tho
Kaunakakal light in the distance and
concluded that it must bo tho starboard
light of tho schooner so the ship was
headed for tho light Later tho other
liLht at Kaunakakal was made out and
they then found that the light they
wero heading for was not the schoo-
ners

¬

light but n fixed light ashore
Thov retraced their courso as closely
as possiblo to the spot whero they
thought the collision had taken place

CaDtaln Kericer stntos that the in
formation given him by thoso on deck
was thaat tho impact was siignt otuer
wise ho would have laid around there
longer He thought the schooner had
continued on her course and thereforo
took up his own course for Honolulu
He states that the officer in charge did
not seo the schooner until her sails were
right alongside

Captain Kerlger however feels that
Captain Sam shouldnt have put to sea
in such a vessej as tne moi vvumnu
Some wreckace from the Moi Wahino
fell upon the deck of the Kukui and
he has a piece of It It might have
been oak at one time but he states
it Is like sawdust now It is a flimsy
piece and he says Captain Sam
shouldnt have cono to sea lu a ves
scl of such flimsy material He states
that he is sorry tho thing happened
that he lias never had an accident be-

fore
¬

during his long career at sea and
he has been an officer since 1601 Ho
has asked the department of commerco
and labor to hold an investigation and
in tue blame

Second Officer Shaw says tho first
thing ho saw of the schooner was when
her sails came Into view Ho star ¬

boarded the helm but the schooner was
struck a glancing blow no immedi ¬

ately stopped the engine and called
tliu captain He ran aft and taw the
schooner he says heading lu the wind
He Is certain lie could make out tlio
ontliiiM of her tails and then ho ob
served a green Hjtbt He heard n

rlM for beln ami no flnre llnhU wero
it turned

CASTRO PASSES

ON MS WftY

WAKDBMHO JEW OP JkODEBH

TIKES IJBAVSS BY MOHOOUA

rOB MAIKIiAKD CITY

Onco moro Oipriano do Castro ex
president of Venezuela and tho Wan ¬

dering Jew of modern times has bwn
forced to continue his nover crullng
journey For two days he successfully
managed to btdo his identity lying
perdu at tho Hawaiian Hotol under tho
namo of Baron J do Castro a French
nobleman and giving out that ho was
making a pleasure tour of tho globo
Fato was against him however and in
quiries mado on Friday night as to his
real idontity caused him to mako prep
arations for nnothor quick jump Tho
steamer Mongolia was leaving for tho
Coast and ho availed himself of tho
opportunity still attempting to hldo his
identity in tho rrench nobleman and
putting up a big enough bluff to pull
wool over tho oyes of tho inqulsltivo
ones

Owing to tho diplomatic work of his
valot tho ox presldent managed to fend
off all inquiries made at tho hotel on
Friday night by tbo announcement that
ho was out for tho evening further
inauiries made vesterdav show that far
from being out ho was in tho building
all tho timo Prom a word lot fall by
one of tho attendants Dr Carl Ferin
was communicated with but far a long
time refused to give any information
as to whether he had been with Do
Castro or not When tho known facts
wero laid before him hotvevcr ho ad ¬

mitted not only tho fact that he had
been with the ox presldent but alio put
tho question as to his identity beyond
all dobt

The firBt Intimation I hod that bo
was in youi c ty said the doctor

was when I was dining in tho Young
Hotel and he bowed to ne His uddoa
appearance gao mo quite a start at
first as I had not seen him for somo
timo Ho has grown moto gray about
the head but that is prncticollj tno
only difference from tha timo some
throo years ago when I leceivd a cable
to go to Venezuela and advise him I
was staying at the Auditorium Annex
in Chicago at the tmo but left im-

mediately
¬

This was iust before his
big trouble occurred and it was oa aa
nnnnt of tho advice I cave him that
be loft when ho did When he bowed
tn mn I know that thero most bo some
thing tho matter and cons quently I
was not surprised last night when his
yalet informed mo that ho wished to
see me

Delicate Political Matters
It was just ten oclock when ho

came to my rooms ana it vtas oue
oclock when ho left again Daring
tbc timo he was with mo we discussed
cravo political matters which wiie of
such a delicate nature howstei that
I am not at liberty to divulge tlJi
Ho is the mott remarkable man I hate
over come acioss and is a splendid dip-
lomat Ho is ono of thoso people to
whom fear is an unknown quantity ard
this ho proved when bo went out at the
head of his army Baing a poAOrJul
rulor he has more orles of the biute
about him but this has beea ths case
with all the great rulers tho wotld has
ever seen Napoleon was a biute and
so was Julius Caesai Hannibal and all
tho othors He will n vor sndvo fiom
the nath which he thinks i tno ligui
one for him to take and he would run
a country tho way he wanted it whstbei
it was only tho sizo of a thimblo or
whether it was the largest in the world

Ho is a great believer in tne ocutt
and that is why ho came to mo fo ad-

vice
¬

Last night howevei it was not
for that purpose that I was colled in
but rather as an adyiser in the mat-
ter

¬

of fine diplomacy for duiicg my
travels round tho world I haver como
In contact with so many of tl0 under-
ground currents that aio at woL
affecting tho destinies of nations that
I am naturally ablo to give the right
tlilnir In An

On being told that there wero somo
doubting Tnomascs in tue town ana
that perhaps they would not believe
oven now that it waB really Castro
tho doctor smiled and taking his pen
wrote on a pad for a few moments
When ho had finished he handed tho
following lettor to the reporter

President 0 de Castro former
President of Venezuela whom I have
known for years and who has consulted
mo on various occasions spat word to
me through his valet that he would like
to see me and I saw him from 10
oclock to one oclock last night

As tho interview was of a very
delicate political naturo I am not at
liberty to divulge nnythtng of what
passed between us

DB CARL LOUIS PERES
Furthermore continued tho doctor

I am willing to deposit my check for
5000 against 500 that I am right as

to tbo identity of the man If any one
questions it then I will hand a certi-
fied check to The Advertiser and If tho
other man thinks ho knows moro then
let him put up his money or keep quiet
It is not likely that I would take tbo
risk of damaging my reputation by
making a false statement on the ques
tion

EM SESSION

H APRIL h

WASHINGTON March
following tho final adjournment

of congress President Taft issued a
proclamation calling tho sixty second
congress Into extra session to meet on

April 4
Tho question to bo taken up is that

of Canadian reciprocity which passed
in tbo houso in tho last session but
whith was not taken up for considera
tion by the senate ilio Pretldent is
determined to have oohutsh cither ae

pl ths ggrnient or shoulder the re
sjiwwlblllty for defeating It

Ml WMHIY
lMpijMInWIWy

CHAUFFEUR HAS MILL PASS BILL

WQNDEBFUL HIDE

UNCONSCIOUS OK FRONT SEAT AS
MACHINE OOABS OVEA POSTS

INTO FISH POND

From Sundays Advertiser
Ono of tbo most remarkable auto ac

cidents which has oVor occurred In Ho-

nolulu took place on the Wniklki road
yesterday at Cassldy station whea

Dooney Hnrtman In machine 603
lost control and was thrown into tho
fish pond Wnikikl of tho CnSstdy path

Hartman was going at n good rate of
speod towards Waikiftl when the ncot- -

dent happenod Ho was just approach
ing Cassldys whon his steering gear
broko and tho machine made n sudden
sweno tq tho makai sido of tho road
As tho front wheels hit tho curb of tho
wido sward sidewalk Hartman was
thrown against the wheel and knocked
unconscious according to his own state-
ments last night

Tho front wheels wont on the side
walk but tho Tear wheels caught and
skidded throwing the front axle back
Into line and starting the machine over
into tho pond

Hartman who has a reputation of bo
ing a careful driver and as skillful as
ho is careful was going at about twoa- -

ty fivo miles an hour or a trlflo moro
at tho timo the accident occurred Ho
was lato and was making the best timo
ho could but was within tho speed
limits Ed Lowis in a now machino
passed Mm just as ho passed tho Mc
Cully crossing but neither machino
was racing

To show that ho Idid not intend to
race Hartman shut off his gasoline and
slowed down At that momont tho gear
broko and tho impetus of a twenty- -

five milo an hour paco sent tho big
Packard two hundred and fifty feet bo
foro it finally came to a halt

After climbing up on the sidowalk
tho shock of this smashing Hartman
against tho wheel and knocking his
wind out tho car whizzed past a tolo
phono post the hub and running board
of tho car cutting a big gash in tho
wood ns it went by with Hartman un-
conscious

¬

in tho front seat After pass ¬

ing tho post tho car was hurled into
tho nond Ewa of tho Oassldy path but
the impetus was so great that ho ma-
chino

¬

shot up tho inclino to the path
tho pond beincr shallow at the time
und soared completely over two posts
one two feet and the other thrco feet
in helghth and cleared tho Cassidy path
mteen root wide witnout a waeol
touching tho ground The rear wheel
struck fully eighteen feet from tho spot
wnero tbc car left tho ground tne in-

cline
¬

throwing it at least four foot in
tho air over that distance

Hartman s escape was the moro mira-
culous

¬

becauso his machino not only
cleared tho broken posts but passed be
tweon the Cassidy sign post and a
kiawe trco not seven feet apart ondi
nfter again striking ground plunged for
sixty feet through tho water of tho
pond and finally came to a halt in tho
center of it

Hartman was pulled from tho car un-
conscious

¬

as it stood in the water and
rushed to the Queens Hospital where it
was discovered that his injuries amount-
ed

¬

to littlo moro than a sevoro cut on
tho face and a couple of bruises Tho
damage to the machino was not over
twenty dollars according to Motorcycle
unicer umiton wno inspected it

Chilton was on tho spot shortly after ¬

wards and traced the course of the car
by Its wheel marks Several bystanders
gavo him tho numbers of cars which
they claimed wero all racing Hartman s
among thorn but investigation showed
that nearly all tho cars named were on
their proper stands at the time and
some one seems to be passing tho short
and uglier somewhere

The police will investigate the charge
of racing and may prosecute Lewis
among others

SENATE HURRIES TO

PROVIDE EXTRA CASH

With hardly a word of debate tho
sonate yesterday passed third reading
of houso bill number twenty oight pro ¬

viding for an appropriation of 20000
for tho use of the board of health in
its sanitary crusade in the city Tho
bill makes the amount available as
soon as the Governor lias signed it and
mado it effective

An amendment was inserted in the
original bill providing for an extra

5U00 making a total of 25000 for
the use of tho boaYd of health although
it is understood that tbo extra sum
will bo devoted to the building of a
crematory ut quarantine in placo of
tho one now in use which is reported
to bo almost burned out Tho bill with
tho amendment was returned to tho
bouse for approval

Two senate bills were reported ad ¬

versely upon by tho judiciary commit-
tee

¬

One S B No 0 providing for
the filing of wills and testamentary
papers with tho circuit court instead
of tho supreme court as at present
was laid on the table on the ground
that there was no place in the circuit
court for keeping such valuable docu-
ments

¬

As for senato bill number sixteen
which prohibited county attorneys from
accepting private eases It was also
tabled because it was stated it might
prevent acceptable lawyers from tak¬

ing tho county office

AHSWSB TO QUESTION
How to curs a cold is question in

which many are Interested just now
Chamberlains Cough Hemody has won
ill erwit reputation and Immense sale
by Its remarkable nr of colds It can
always lie dyntudfcd upon Tot wis by
an oMisrs Hansen smith vo Ltd
sjjwfs fur Haws 11

J

FOR HEALTH LAW

HOUSE WILL aUANT BOARD OF

HEALTH MORE FOWER A

ItOT DIOOUSMON

Krora SunWs Advertiser
Outside of routine business tho timo

of tho house of representatives was
taken up yesterday with a dlscuwlon
of tho pol problem ns faced by tho
Hawailans in this city now that tho
board of health has closed tho Chinese
pol factories and shops la Honolulu

Tho health committee of tho houso
made a completo rport upon its inves-
tigation Into tho situation as to tho al-
leged

¬

suffering caused by a lack of
pronor food for thoso confined in quar ¬

antine In addition it rccommondod
that tho judiciary commlttoo framo a
law giving tho territorial board of
health moro power to enforco strict
sanitary rules without waiting for an
outbreak of an epidemic

This renort tlifectori tn KnnnVnr TT

L Holstcln of tho house was signed
by Chairman Coney and tho commlttoo
and is as follows

Commlttoo Report
Your health and police commit-

tee
¬

has had under consideration H It
03 introduced by Representative
Charles Kanokoa requesting that this
committee bo instructed to look Into
investigate and ascertain whether or
not families of suspocts together with
families of deceased persons who died
of tho present outbreak nro proporly
cared for in tho lino of food and all
necessaries so that ovcry precaution of
a possible outbreak of certain sickness
through tho carelessness and impropor
treatment had by officials of tho board
of health bo checked

In pursuanco of the nbovo resolu-
tion

¬

jour committee has hnd a confer- -

onco with tho president of tho board
of health inspected tho poi factory at
Kalihi whore for tho timo botng pol
for tho city Is being manufactured and
mado a thorough examination into tho
subject mattor of this resolution

Tho president of tho board wont
over in detail tho methods pursued by
his department tne njmbcr of cases
roported and their location and a brlof
reforonco to tho sources of possiblo in
fection to wit poi fish water raw
rruus and vegetables and uueooked
foods

Ono fact of special importance

Id lmatter of fo
ing sanitary rules unless somo epidemic
or outbreak arises to give them tho
authority

The factory in Kalihi your com-
mlttoo

¬

found ready to manufacture the
taro of tho independent planter at
actual cost of handling It ha a a capa-
city

¬

of turning ojt ton tons of pol in
twenty four hours nnd is supervised by
inspectors of tho board of health and
tho food commissioners Arrangements
have all been completed for tho deliv ¬

ery of pol and will bo contained In
sealed packages

Tho complaint that families of sua- -

I pects and deceased persons had been
Heft without moans of seeming food
your commlttoo found was without
foundation but at tho Kalihi camp
whero tho complaint emanated the
board has distributed gratis ample
quantities of food Tho rumor that
tho inspectors had thrown away poi
and other food belonging to families
residing in inspected premises was
traced to its sourco and found ground
less

As a result of this investigation
your committee recommends that your
judiciary eommitteo be instructed to
frame up a daw that will give tho
health authorities ample povr to on
force sanitary rules and regulations

Oppose Moro Powers
A lone discussion followed tho road

Ing of the report by Clerk Woodward
lieprescnttuivo bheldon opposed onv
amenument or tne ueaitu law as sug-
gested by the committee stating that
tho board of health had nil tho power
it needed to enforce sanitary regula-
tions

¬

He indicated that ho though tho
board had too much power now esne- -

cially in closing poi factories
cnairman Jjoiiu of tho health com

mittee explained that tho city ordi
nances had taken the power from tbo
territorial board of health and it was
without tbo proper authority from the
board of supervisors to do what was
neeuou

Great Injustico
Representative Kanokoa was another

who opposed tbo part of tho roport ask ¬

ing for moro power for tho territorial
board of bcalth ilo stated that tho
board had done tho poonlo a crcat in
justico in stopping their supply of pol
ana tant taey reauy nad no ngnt to in
terfcrc Also ho believed the commit
tee should have followed the instruc
tlons in tho resolution introduced by
himself and should havo seen the suf
ferers themselves and not tho president
of tne uoard or ueaitu

Representative Kamanonlu as a
member of tho health committee stated
that the place where tbo alleged suf
ferers are confined is quarantined and
tbo eommitteo could not get into the
camp nut wore inrormed on good an
thority that plenty of food was sup
plied

Tn regard to tho manufacture of pol
Kamanoulu reported that the committee
nau found tno taunt ractory was in a
most sanitary condition and tho govern
ment was prepared to furnish poi up to
the limit

Inadequate Law
Representative Tavarcs referred to

the law in tbo present case of emerg
ency ns Inadequate while Honrcsohtu
tlve Marealllno addod that in ordinary
times any health inspector might be
legally run off of private premises
and that only alter tno epidemic had
broken out had they any authority Ho
bejlovcd they should be given moro pre-
ventive power

Speaking of Ihe Investigation con
ducted by the health committee Hen
rwontative Hale stated that they bad
invsiiLiiteii tho factory at Kaiiiii

Wc tarted tho poi to in If It was
good or not nnd It was good b re
ouirksd

ltnrMjitUv IUwkwsIiI also f
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WILD SCENE IS

THE SESSi

ENJED

Cannon Declares His

Ability to Whip

Anyone

HOUSE CHEERS HIM

Clenched Fists and
Challenges in

the Air

WASHINGTON March 5 Tho
sixty first congress camo to an end yes-
terday

¬

nmld sceaos of extraordinary
confusion and oxcltoment

In tho houso just as the session was
ending Representative Johnson of Ken
tucky stung into anger ut a ruling from
tho spoakor engaged in n wordy war
with tho chair refusing to bo called
to order or to address tho chair and
tho members who attempted to inter
foro In parliamentary language

If it wero not for your gray hairs
I would challenge you to como outsido
and daro to repeat tho insults you havo
offerod mo hero bo shouted at tho
speaker advancing with clenched fists
toward tho rostrum

Speaker Cannon bristling with rago
jumped to his feet and advnncod to
meet tho belligoront Kcntuckian whilo
excited members rushed between tho
two to provont an oxchango of blows

Struggling in tho hands of frionds
tho speaker roared a defianco of tho
younger man

You neednt let my gray hair bo
any bar to anything that you or any
other member of this houses wishes to
offor no yollcd

At this tho houso arose and cheered

taXtt strictly5 h
Commissions and Omissions

Tho session just closed has accom
plished somo important legislation and
railed to completo much othor work
All of tho appropriation measures wero
passed Including throo millions for
canal formications Two battleships
were provided for and tho codification
of tho federal laws was orderod

Among tho measures that failed wero
the Canadian reciprocity agreement tho
ocean mall subsidy tho provision for a
permanent tariff board tho genoral pen ¬

sion bill stntohood for Arizona and
Now Mexico tho plan to incroase post
ago rates on magazine advertising and
tho election of United Statos senators
by direct voto No action was taken
on tho Pinchot Balllngor reports

TAFT IS OFF

FOR A REST

WASHINGTON March 5 Prosident
Taft leaves today for Augusta whero
be will rest until congress is ready to
convene in extra session

SENATOR FLINT ON
t MONETABT COMMISSION

WASHINGTON March 4 Senator
Prank P Flint of California has been
appointed n member of the monetary
commission

member of tho committee said he could
lirut no sufferers for Inck of poi In
answer to n question ho stated that so
far as the committee could learn tho
Chinoso poi dealers wore not taking
tholr tnro a the Kalihi mill to bo mado
into poi The factory be added was
capable of turning out about 20000
pounds of poi every twenty four hours
if the raw material was supplied it

Misery of Dual Government
wo are now experiencing tbo mise

ries of a dual form of goverument de ¬

clared Representative Kellinoi In tho
shapo of dlvidod authority between tho
Terrltoryand county Fortunately this
experience is coming to us at a good
tlm What wo want to do is to give
tho henlth board power to do what Is
needed at onco It will take six days to
pass a bill and I think wp should send
this resolution to tbo board of super ¬

visors and roquest them to glvo tho
necessary power and then wo can pass
a proper law

Representative Castle said it was true
that tho board of supervisors had n
right to pass an ordinance but a consti-
tutional question was Involved and such
n law ns proposed would make the
supervisors merely deputies to the board
of health for all practical purposes

What good Is the board of super ¬

visors in such an emergency Why it
cannot spend moro tbon 200 evon
without advertising for five days The
law gives them no further power i

added Castle
Kellinoi remarked that he wished

that the legislature could end the whole
thing meaning the dunl form of govern-
ment

Roport Adopted
I move we strike out In the roport

whnt is not responsive to the resolu
tion said nenrcsontatlva Castle and
latr go nn ana give tho people relief

The vote an the motion was a dote
one and a rollenll wot demanded when
Bpfnkrr HoUtfin upheld the motion
Hut tho roll showed that tho motion
carried by a small majority Thus tin
report was uphold utept Insofar as
tit rsMKittissidstten to the judicial
sewwlttw mm cMflwd

MutaLteiuiMiMkL itLmtM v
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OHOEERA

Official notice by the Board of Health

Oholcra is a dlseaso of the bowels It begins with vomiting purg-

ing and belly ache and cramp In tho aim andjeg muscles and a strong

thirst for water It kills very quickly in from six to flfteon hours
frequently

Treatment or medicine is no good unless given early that Is in

tho beginning of the disease
A patient that doen not see a doctor early in tho disease is almost

sure to die so bo surO to call your doctor as quickly as possible
You got cholera by eating food or drinking water that contains

tho germs of tho disease and In no othor way Plies may carry the
germs of cholera to your food arid drinking water

Boil your water and milk oat nothing but cooked food keep out
tho flics and wash your hands beforo eating and you wjll not get cholera

Keep your promises clean

FEDERAL ASSISTANCE

It is a common experiendo among those fighting any pestilence among
ignorant pcoplo to find that not only has tho poBtilenco itself to be overcome
but tho ignoranco of the pcoplo has to be combated It 1b not peculiar there
fore that already among tho Hawaiian and tho ignorant of other races hero
a disposition to light tho authority of tho board of health has manifested it
nolf Yesterday from several Bourccs came tho information that among the
Hawaiians it is being- reported that what is killing the cholera victims is not
the disease but the medicine administered Somo of tho reports go farther
A prominent citizen who Bhould know better than even suggest such a thing
stated that in his opinion the board of health was actually spreading cholera
in order to forco liberal appropriations from the legislature

Thero is no argument to meet ignoranco thus shown It is a serious com-

plication

¬

of tho situation however to have spread among the Hawaiians any
such reports which would bo ludicrous if the matter were not one of life and
death Tho fact that manyiHawailans now are openly aihising their neighbors
to shun tho board of health remedies in tihe event of a seizure the fact that
there aro members of the legislature ready to interfere in tho work of the
board tho fact that the legislature considers it necessary to talk about in-

vestigations

¬

the fact that tho city health authorities confess their inability
to tako euro of tho wholo city asking one portion to be patient while another
portion is being cleaned leads to the conclusion that the sooner tho federal
health officers are put in charge of the situation the better

The board of health is doing everything possible as n board but it has
neither tho fund n6r tho authority to carry out the work on the thorough basis
necossary Tho question of our autonomy is not involved No ono questioned
the right of Now Orleans to manago its own affairs after the federal cleaners
had swept t free of yellow fever and Set tho local authorities an cxamplo
in thoroughness that has never been forgotten San Francisco so far as hand-

ling

¬

tho plaguo was concerned was placed in tho hands of tho federal author-

ities without injuring her status as a eelf governing community Honolulu
could be cleaned up and made free of cholera without imparing the prestige
of our own government Tho only department that might be injured would
bo the sanitation and health committees and the worst that could happen to

them would bo injured feelings at having to receive a lesson
If anything is to he placed inthe way of tho local health authorities aris

ing cither from thfe ignpranee of the populace the indifference of tho people
or the politicians in tho legislature the whole work of sanitation and purifi-

cation should bo handed over to tho chargo of those who will givo this city
the cleaning it needs irrespective of the dollars of the tenement house owners
or the votes of tho tenement house dwellers

If federal interference has to come which it will if the outbreak as-

sumes

¬

the extent of an epidemic it will be mueh better to havo gone on rec ¬

ord as inviting it than it would bo to havo had it forced upon us-
THE LEQISLATUBK TO DATE

One quarter of the present sossibn has passed and it Is possible now to
determine in a fata way what may be expected from tho present legislature
It is not too much to state that the expectation of a buslnessliko session ap-

pears

¬

likely to be fulfilled Each house is taking hold of important measures
in a comprehensive and businessliko way and questions of import are being
discussed on their merits V

There is as was to have been expected and as there is in every other
legislative assembly a host of minor bijla introduced for tbe - political effect
they may have These clutter up the calendar and add to tho expenses of
legislation but ore not otherwise particularly bad Thero is more chaff than
wheat in most things and these chaffy bills will be winnowed away oventually

No serious breaks have been made and about the most regrottahlo de-

parture from the average of good sense on tho part of any of tho legislators
has been in conneetlofl with the present cholera scare a small minority hav-

ing

¬

evinced a disposition to interfere in the vigorous campaign of tho board
of health Fortunately suqh attempts have been promptly squelched by the
thinking majority

As yet there has been manifested no disposition on tho part of tho various
island delegations to combine in a spoils campaign or a raid on the treasury
neither has thero evidenced itself any disposition on the part of the mem
bers to consider legislation on factional raee or district lines The impres
sion given a casual visitor to tho legislate e chambers is that wo havo gather
ed together two bodies of calmly deliberate men ambitious to establish a repu-

tation
¬

as rational lawmakers In only one or two instanccahaa thero appeared
any sign of friction between tho legislature and tho administration While

the former has appeared willing at all times to consider outsido suggestions
regarding pending or proposed legislation

Everything being dono does not please everyone but a lot that is being
done pleascB the majority of the business men of the community and is re
garded by tho majority of the people wo bellove as boing for the best interest
of the Territory ns a whole Of course little of importance has been actually
enacted into law but much is beforo the lawmakers and is receiving an atten-

tion
¬

that justifies the hopo that tho end of the session will see legislation
to advance the Territory materially and place it and the various individual
counties on a much more satisfactory basis than at present

It is too early to judge completely but enough has been done to nllow
the public tovlook forward confidently to what should bo accomplished in the
next forty five dajs

-- -

CHOLERA OARHIERS
Those who may be Inclined to doubt the theory of tho physicians of tho

marine hospital service regarding tho outbreak of cholera in this city which
tney uencvo is uuo to ciioicra carriers may ho interested in tho following
despatch from Ottawa Canada

OTTAWA February 18 Although bolatiun in fluarantino is driv
Ing an immigrant violently insane the goernnient has decided that
nothing can be done to improve his condition Tho mun is a Ituniau
named Uodleib Ho was detained utGroseo Isle quarantine station
as a cholera suspect He developed the disease and apparently recov ¬

ered but became what is known as a eholera carrier Tho facts
were submitted to the government but it was decided that Qodlelb
must stop Isolated despite his mental condition

- --

Out ef a total number of seventy eight thousand in the Territory whoie
duty it Is to pay poll tax over twenty nine thousand last jear failed to eomo
through This fs thirty eight per cent It would be InteiMting to know juit

W proportion f these delinquents have been on the puMle payrolls during
the yr It is a Mfe pee that two third wf them have

yg t i
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gaaaaaafti
ppf Ofteifcl ttptnU ftp M MAulftH lst MgM b4lM lta ti Hfc

of the ctrtiMA ttHM DM htm koken Nt4 rtt tin Amnt frtrtft tftfMUM
eaMde ef ih tjHArsnUaed Wsna li pntUHMf am tU a nek kmb
bewiver that any ItMiettlns In ptteMtttOM be ikHomisd It de net
metn either that Uie work of clewing up the city m long tmA o urgently
needed should ho stopped In Mir degree Srewpt weric sided by fortasa M

elrcuurUnce has ensiled the authorities to stamp otft the foci of Infection
co far The duty of the governing bodle now U to provide taexw end men
whereby tho necessity for much that hae h4 to bo done thai tliuo will Heurer
recur

HEPEATO ITflELr

It would seem that the dreams of somo centuries ago nro being indulged
In again and nro affording An illustration of tho maxim that history repents
lUclf Franco Is the homo of the pew alchemy Not only is the elixir of I

life again announced but tho philosophers clone tho eoerct of transmut
ing baso tnotals into gold is heralded by tho sensational astronomer Cainlllo
Flammarios Radium is tho nIracIo rorklng agent A minute portion of tho
precious mineral injected Into tho jugular vein of a broken down old horse is
croditcd with having rejuvenated that fortunate animal lie became as frisky
as a d colt gained flesh and underwent a general transformation
If all that is told about tho experiment is true no one should bo surprised
to hear that tho radlo actlvo equlne paradox is entered for tho CI rand Prix
and tho Dorby

Unfortunately thero aro certain malicious persons with long memories who
will persist in recalling tho othor serums of long life that havo originated in
Franco Something more than twenty years ago it was Doctor Brown Scqunrds
elixir of life Many doctors experimented with it in Europo and America and
considerable harm was dono before tho Brown Bequard elixir was put under
the ban Since the discovery of radium various curativo properties hao been
attributed to it Experiments havo centered on tho euro of cancer by its use
Thore seems ground for bclioving that radio active treatment has proved of
Bomo boneflt in certain cases of cancer

So far howover tho results havo n6t becnpositlvo enough to regard radium
as much mpre efficacious than the Roentgen rays in combating this dread disease
As for tho roiuvenatine effects of radio nctivitv in tho blobd n excmnlified
in tho case of the old horse tho world will not take tho report too seriously I

M
the possibility of transmuting tbo oaser and silver of July although coming early excellent one while

Flammarions assertion coincides a statement by Mn i prevlousncss alllNs plcntyJriMtime to proper adequate pro
and thero is a certain credulousnesg on the part of tho public with regard to
scientific achievements which inclines them to beliovo anything that Jlr EdlsOn
says The dream of transmutation was dreamed very thoroughly in medieval
days and tho amount of surprising literature with regard to it is very re ¬

markable But no gold was actually made though every c6urt in Europe had
its alchemist as well as its court jester Theso surprising things crop up
periodically in the despatches It will bo remembered that Paris was also tho
home of a process for manufacturing diamonds Fortunately M Flammarion
though a sensationalist more than a calm scientist is not a man of thosamo
typo as tho diamond maker who is now serving a term of years in the galleys
for perpetrating an audacious swindle

--t
THE MABINE HOSPITAL SERVICE THEOEY

The Advertiser has accused of intentional misrepresentation f in
publishing the theory of tho officials of tho marina hospital service that the
present cholera outbreak fortunately apparently nt an end duo to tho
coming of a from the Orient probably a Filipino It is
from no desire to defend ourselves that Tho Advertiser reverts now to that
subject and theory but in older to emphasize the tremendous responsibility
that rests upon those who assist in bringing in Filipinos who have not been
thoroughly examined as to their physical condition

An official publication written in November lest under directions of tho
surgeon general of the public health department a copy of which has just
reached Honolulu deals with cholora and cholera carriers being written by
A J McLaughlin passed assistant surgeon of the marino nrvice who
worked during tho last choleTa outbreak in Manila Tho article has been vrit
ten as a further aid in the surveillance over immigrants from choicrn infccted
countries nt their points of destination in the United States

During times of epidemic bacillus carrieH aro numerous and tho writer
found six to seven per cent of carriers ninpng healthy individuals living in the
infected neighborhoods in Manila lSays this official publication tvhicli con-

tinues
¬

Tho fact that tho bacillus carreer may liaibor the icholera nty iosias
long as sixty nino days illustrates hor quarantines may bo passed and

inexplicable outbreak bo explained
THE DANGER FKOM THE BACHjLTO CARRIER DEPENDS UPON

HIS HABITS AND THE SANITARY CONDITION OF THE COMMUNITY
IN WHICH HE FINDS HIMSELF t

In addition to the facts contained it ihe government publication of so
recent a date Moses Clegg the bacteriologist at present working in this city
in conjunction with the local board of health states that while in Manila he
discovered cholera bacilli from cholera carriers after three months

Eternal vigilance is tho price of safety If this city is to becomo the
gathering spot of thousands of Filipino immigrants admittedly from among
the poorest classes of that oriental groun the city must prepare itself by a
thorough system of sanitation to prevent the of this and other diseases
and must insist on tho scrupulous examination of the newcomers prior their
departure Manila

One lesson which has cost eighteen lives ought to be sufficient

CHOLERA AND FILIPINO THEOEY

Exception is being taken to a published interviow in this paper witb Doctor
Currie of tho Marine Hospital Service in which that bacteriologist employed
for tho special purpose of locating the source of the present cholera outbreak
advanced the theory that tho disease bod been brought here by Filipinos In
a characteristic article avoiding any mention of the fact that the theory was
that of a medical expert the Bulletin charges this paper with intentional
misrepresentation giving tho statistics of the arrivals of orientals othor
than Filipinos to show that infeetion7mIght have arrived through Chinese or
Japanese

The Advertiser can afford to ovlook the charges coming whence they
do but at the same time it would bo most unwise on tho part of tho people
of Honolulu to overlook tho put fprward by ono in a position to know
whereof he spenlcs Tho Advertiser has had frequent references to the danger
attending the importation Filipinos based on various reports official and
othorwise from the local staff of the Marine Hospital Service Included among
the diseases the introduction of which was feared weeks ago by Doctors Ramus
and Currie long before it appeared was Asiatic cholera

This is not a theory of The Advertiser nor nny attempt to stampede the
legislature or the public against the Filipinos or the ones responsible for their
presence here It is a theory of practical health officers and deserves the con
sideration of all thinking men i

This is not a time for new Bpaper bickering This community faces a
serious problem If the present cholora outbreak is due to the presence of

cholera carriers among tho Filipinos tho disease may justns well make its
appearance on the other islands as hero Too much care can not be exercised
in watching for tho first manifestation of tho disease ia other districts

h
COMMISSION GOVERNMENT

Of the various measures before tho legislature for the correction of tho
lucal city goernmont it must be confessed that the ono introduced yesterday
by Beprefccntative Archer is tho best The various other bills are attempts
Improo the present sjstem tho Archer bill is n straight effort to provide a
commission form of government with all references to the present municipal
act cut out His is the only bill that goes direct to the point without taking
cover somewhere- - in nn effort to appear something Other than it is Tho clause
providing for tho appointment of district judges might well bo eliminated
Otherwise tho bill covers the wauts of tho lpcal situation

This and tho bill providing for a direct primary re two of tho most Ira- -

poriont measures uerore tno lawmakers affecting llonolulu Tho primary Dili
ia a sort of compromise proposition but a big improvement on the present law
It is being held back now in order that the committee tnayatudy the Berkeley
law admittedly tho best direct primary Jaw in America Unfortunately not for
the law but for the eueeaiw of a similar one for Honolulu the Berkeley law
eliminates party polities from consideration The Oaliu direct primary bill
recognitor party too much in the opinion of many

It I feared howover that any attempt Id Improve it in this respeet will
kill it Party is wmetMng In local municipal affairs that Honolulu will lough

gme day along with other IneurobraneH but Itis hsrJIy ponlble that that
time has some Mather than have a dlreet plmaj-- bill killed besauw of itl
nxselltsee we prefer to im a ex cell wit Ml j

rfffrftv nirc

xsatMfcMtntu ako rot
iffPWMSrfMutl

The few nt tetwMatfttiw It Mktg ltKslf kh m riOieulMM In It
pert eewpalge the HHjMle tmtk U ref Ml imng sne mt he JUweilfctf
taewberi tht lh befitdBf hUk Is tehlg fiendish MtUfMtlen in preveatui
the oo ea tf that ertlete oftdlet bwairte it happens le he he lple feed ftthe JUwiJIane Nothing eeuld be futlher frefeUe truth hh the first plaU
the board hae rMion to believe that much of tho jil ot ceniuwed tome from
filthy fartorles and that there 1 a polblHty that one 6r more ef thMe faetorlca
mfty bo conttttnjitated- - reeulllng In deaths among tho JlawaUftni It ie not
contended tbatpol as a food la dangerous but U bat jin decllctl that only
pol that is abo re suspleion may bo eaten hence ftiefreodistrlbutlon Tho
tiippresslon of tho open eale of pol Is not against tho Hawaiians but is In
tended to save them from a possible disease

Hawaiians nro not tho only ones whoso regular food supply has beon in ¬

terfered with Thero is not a whlto family in tho city who has not given up
grocn vegetables and very few who have not stopped eating fish But should
any white representative undertako to ask questions about this oa tho floor
of tho house he would bo laughed nt and properly dubbed a meddling fool

It haa been discovered that cholera germs exist In at least one taro pond
That fact ought to bo enough to Jtecp intelligent quiet and load
them to suppress tho unintelligent ones for tho credit of tho race Tho wholo
pol question ia simply embarrassing the board ofjhelth without leading to any
possible good result

f
Because thd board tf health is apphrcntjly gettingtho cholera situation --

well in hand is no reason why anyone should relax in thV Slightest n his
personal vigilnnco or core of himself Neither is it any reason to suppose
that it is not as necessary to always keep tho city cleaned up It is most
fortunato that the present outbreak has been held as closely as it has as
bad it once secured a foothold in somo sections of this city in tho unsanitary
condition they are the cost to Honolulu would have been counted in huadreds
of lives nnd millions in money Tho outbreak is a warning of what could bo
and the lesson it has taught should bo a sound one The danger has by no
means passed ns yet and tho possibility of a recurrence is strong so long as
dirt flourishes and sanitation is subordinated to politics

-- -
The suggestion that Honolulu should return to a patriotic celebration of

As for metals into gold the Fourth is an its
with reported Edison of prepare a and

been

was
Cholera carrier

hospital

spread
to

from

theory

of

to

Hawaiians

gram for tho dili if it is dccjdjjl to 4ake the matter up Criticism has been
made that tho Floral Parade festival was more of a commercial than a pa
triotic laffair nncl4 therefore the military Could not participate Let us decido
to prepare a progJam for the Nations Birthday that will bo patriotic ia every
event ana freo from any suggestion of moneymakiug The G A B veternns
should take thqlcndjn a thing of this kind and start the hall rolling

i -

The number of deaths in this city from cholera for the fourteen days
ending February 28 was seven the number of deaths ffrom tuberculosis was
ten Yet the whole city is more or less alarmed concerning the former disease
and more or less indifferent to tho latter although tuboiculosis has been re-

sponsible
¬

for more deaths every month for tho past five years than ias tho
cholera during what we are pleased to call tho epidemic If thaauthorities
C6uld insist on the cleaning up of the city as it should bo cleaned up and in ¬

sist on it being kept clean as it should be there would bo a marked falling off
in tubercular deatliB ns well as in those from all other dirt bred sickncssei

r -

Wonderful results reports the Britisb consul general at Manila have been
obtained in the Philippines by means of compulsory vaccination in reducing
this disease from o real scourge to mere sporadic cases among the unvaccinatcd
During tho year ended June 30 1909 3811872 persons wore vaccinated and
examinations made when this disease has reappeared in localities where a thor
ough system of vaccination has been carried into effect prove that tho disease
in such localities is practically confined to children born since the vaccinaMon
in those localities was performed to persons who escaped the Vaccinators and
to unvaccinatcd persons from other districts

The Bulletin is industriously attacking tho attempt of tho business men to
secure a one per cent limit on taxes on real nnd personal property for county
purposes and the attempt of tho business men to secure a revision of the
city charter that will narrow down the responsibility for government and forco
the community o elect only responsible men fco office The present system
of general irresponsibility coupled with an unlimited taxing powor is about
tho height of some peoples ambition What pickings thore could be

In Yokohama the municipal council has put a tax on bathtubs Each
family of five is to be taxed a yen a year for their tub whilo an oxtra yen
1b placed on every other five in the family and for every extra tub This ie
one way of securing a revenue that the Governor here has overlooked in his
genera tax schemeJ -- -

A transpositipn of letters made the cabled report yesterday of the doings
of the Lower California Tebela state that tbey were heading against Guaymaa
and Tia Juana the former happening to be the name of an important city in
Sonoma Tho objective point of the rebels was Guyamas an unimportant vil ¬

lage lying between Mexicali and Tia Juana
--f

Ono of the-- afternoon papers on Saturday had the Vice President of tho
United States nominating a United States senator for Texas This is a de
cided departure from constitutional usage and beatB tho direct vote legislation
all to pieces

Carl it be possible that a sea tragedy by which seven lives were lost
through someones carelessness is to bo allowed to go uninvestigated because
of official red tape

--t - -

From reports iU would Appear that a revolution in Mexico brings out more
American troops thadt doesrMexicans Tho idea of tho war department may
be to givo the boyh in khaki some practical lessons in guard duty and forced
marches it tl

WesJ Point Discipline and Congress

President Tafta veto of the joint
resolution of congress reinstating at
West Point the nine cadets who bad
been dismissed for hazing is a welcome
Check to a very bad practise says The
Nation Again and again have the
authorities of tho Military Academy
seen their efforts to maintain discipline
thwarted by act of congress Ia their
determination to stamp out hazing and
to make the future officers of tho army
learn the first lesson of obedienco they

DfJXdHs Browned

Acts Ilka n Charm In

the only Specific In

end

ought not to be interfered with by a
too nood natured congress too open to
political influences The President
rightly states that the proposed restora-
tion

¬

of the nine cadets would be very
injurious and would tend seriously
to demoralize the discipline at West
Point His veto will have a tonie
effect It will bo easier after this to
enforce the rules at tho Academy and
insubordinate cadets will understand
that they can not so readily appeal to
politicians to undo the work of their
military superiors
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BUFORQ SAILS

WITH FAMINE

SUPPLIES

Ftfod Sufficient to Save

Thirty Thousand

Until June

THE NEED IS GREAT

Eye Witnesses Tell of the

Sufferings from Gold

and Hunger

SEATTLE Match C The United
States Army Transport Buford sailed
from this port for China yesterday
carrying supphesTdr the sufferers in
the famine provinces of the south

The cargo consisting of rice and
other foodstuffs and clothing is valned
at fifty thousand dollars and will be
sufficient to keep thirty thousand of the
famine stricken Chinese alive until the
new crop is matured in Juno

Tho Great Necessity
Tho latest newspapers from the

Orient dated February 17 give some
particulars of tho situation in the
famine provinces Tho following is
from tho columns of tho Japan Ga-

zette of Yokohama
Recent news from China more than

confirms tho former reports as to the
extent and severity of the famine in
Kuangpei Extensive districts not
Only in Annul but also in Honan and
Kiangsu are affected and resident mis¬

sionaries estimate that more than twd
million people are dependent upon out-
side

¬

relief The affected districts hav ¬

ing been swept bare of ever thing that
by any possibility can be made to serve
as food the unfortunate people are
micratine bv thousands Driven by
hunger these ordinarily peace loving
people have turned to pillage and rob- -

Dery anu ine siine 01 auuira is yiuauiy
fin the extreme

Many are dying from hunger and
cold and from the dreaded typhus or
hunger fever Belief will have to bo
carried out until May Tho Tokio Chi-

nese
¬

Young Mens Christian Associa-
tion has opened a subscription list and
will be glad to forward subscriptions
to the central relief committee in
Shanghai

A Shanghai telegram of the eight ¬

eenth instant to the Hochi says the
damage paused y the Tecent floods in
Anhui Province extend over nn area of
several hundred square miles and tho
people on the verge of starvation num ¬

ber 2500000 A popular outbreak is
feared

An Eyewitness Experience
Dr Samuel Cochran of tho Ameri-

can
¬

Presbyterian Mission who Teeently
arrived in Shanghai from Hwaiyuen in
connection with business with the fam ¬

ine relief committee says Conditions
in
an

district have is chance
result

was
acute

xoodstttffs in status
tha district which enabled people
eke out an existence this is now rapid ¬

ly being exhausted A large part of
the population is in a condition of
starvation or is approaching it Tho
government has given out small
amounts of in the form of copper
coins but they form a mere trifle bo
side the need What is earnestly need ¬

ed are large importB of grain and
we hear the committee has taken steps
to secure To do anything adequate
very largo sums would be
The condition of people in tha
fiooaed regions is truly pitiable Men
women and children are dying in num ¬

bers everywhere of starvation cold
The streets are crowdod with people
who have absolutely no resource ex
cept begging and there is very little
to be obtained that way even in the
towns I hear that one who came
to Hwaiyuen to pay New Year calls on
the first of the Chinese year passed
thirteen bodies in thirteen miles of
road very low ascertained estimate

those actually without food and who
must starve would be million people

probably tho numbers are much
larger Ono must live in the district

realize tbo horrible feeling of hope-
lessness

¬

which those people must have
as they face a lingering death by priva-
tion

¬

unless help is sent to them

PNEUMONIA CAUSE

OF DBCTOBS DEATH

Pneumonia in most acute form was
the cause of the death of Dr W R
Brinekerhpff news of which shocked
his numerous friends hero several days
ago cable received yesterday gvo
the further information

Owing to tho wording of tho first
cable received which stutqrt that the
cause of death unknown n query
was sent to New York yesterday re
sjlting in on answer reading

Pnenmonia Sick thirty six hours
nconscious from start

BEST LINIMENT
Slight accidents and Injuries are a

frequent occurrence on the arm and in
f work shop A cut or bruise which

is of en tbo cause of much annoyance
i loss pf time may be cured in about

on third the time usually required
applying Chamberlains Pain Balm si
won as tb injury It received There li
no danger blood poisoning resulting
from an Injury wben this JlalwMi ft
srinlied before the narti tiMOifie In
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SOCIALIST

APPEAB BEFORE TIA JUANA AND

ANNOUNCE AN ATTACK -- -
XL-

FOE TODAY

SAN D1KGO March 0 The revolt
tlonary army under General Leyva
who has proclaimed himself 1roviB
lonal President of tbo Socialistic Cold
monwealth has appeared beforo Tin
Juana in force having arrived from
Mexlcali accompanied by a company of
American socialists marching under
the banner of tho Independent Work
ers of the World Thoy havo sent word
to the federal commundor of tho small
forcCMf loyal troops in tho city that
they will nttack this morning

The revolutionists nro about four
hundred strong with two hundred un ¬

armed camp followers Captain Wil-
liam Stanley an American is second
In command to Leyva

Tho plans of tho revolutionists are
if thoy capture Tia Juana to xnovo
against Qunymas where further stops
will bo taken to complete the organiza-
tion

¬

of the Lower California Socialistic
Commonwealth

Noncombntants from Tia Juana nro
crossing the lino into California tho
procession of men women and children
with tlreir household goods having
been kept up all through fbe night
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PALAMlbASE JpByES TO BE
NEGATIVE ONE TWENTY

IN ALL TO --DATE

From Mondays Adycrtiser
Two more cases of cholera were dis-

covered
¬

yesterday only one of which
waB outside the quarantine reservation
and as the caso at Palama Junction re-

ported
¬

yesterday morning as cholera
wis proved yesterday to have been
tuberculosis of the liver instead tho
outside case was the first the board
of health has had to deal with in four
days besides the Manoa infection now
wiped out

Tho first death yesterday was that
another Perry girl sister of the two

little tots who first took the disease
This last victim of the Manoa infec
tion was held ns a contact in tho
Kalihi hospital and her case was ex
pected

The outside case was on Luso street j

out a snort aisianec xrom me sceno or
the former Luso street case Attempts
to trace the mans movements yesterday
were unsatisfactory and the attempt
will be continued today It is believed
at the board of health office that it was
connected with the original Luso street
case

Three contacts have originated with
the last case all of them members of
his family and are held at quarantine
The victim was an ex member of the
band

The bpaTd of health agents were on
the scene of the last caso within fifteen
minutes after it was Teported Tester

the famine now reached day and there little that this
center in furtherstage Up to tho present there will cases

a certain amount of Tie present of the epidemic if
to

relief

this

necessary
tho

and

man

A
of

a

to

a

A

was

by

of

il can oe cuiieu bucij is vwenvy cusub
With eighteen deaths The eight-year-ol- d

girl from Kakaako and the woman
from Gandall lane are the two cases re- -

covering

MAUI OUTLINES

RAGING PflObl

WAILUKU Maui March 4 At a
mccUngheMpuitRacing Associa ¬

tion keldvFchruaryT2i3 the following
program was adopted ipj the Fourth of
July It will be noticed that tbo free--

for all --races both trotting and run¬

ning have very snbsantial purses to
attract good horses

T mile First
prize 25 second pree 10

SecondJapanese race running ono
lialf mile First 00 second 15

Third Hawaiian bred running one
half mile First 200 second 50

Fourth Free-for-a- ll trotting and
pacing one half milo heats best three
in five 500 sweepstakes 100

Fifth Free-for-a- running one
mile 750

Sixth Pony race free-for-a- ll one
half mile 125

Seventh Hawaiian bred running
one mile First 300 second 50

Interval for Lunch
Eighth Japanese race running

three quarter mile First 75 second
15
Ninth Pony maidens Maui bred

running one half mile First 75 sec
ond 25

Tenth Hawaiian bred running
three quarter mile First 250 second

ou L

Eleventh Freerfor rJJ running onos
hair mile 200 purse

TwelftbJanauese raee running
one mile First 130 second 20

Thirteenth Cowboy race three re-
lays

¬

of one half mile each First 25
seconu siu

Fourteenth Gentlemans race run
ning one half mile Onsen to ride
Hace horses barred 25 cup

Fifteenth Mule race one half mile

racer

First 315 i feond 15
Tho executive eouimUteo have been

instructed to proed with tt im-
provement of the track

ii

Thonisi A JMIion tbo Inventor Is
informed fMt a suit brought by him
mid JJLJIWn is against Say
VMHUumwo Aniw sga j ambc ti- -

in4 and nrolln Star mlt fey grf f Umm ay It litku dUmbMed by
JUJN tirtult Murt of ap- -

Knllll LEAVES

ON LUST JOURNEY

DAUOHTEB or CAPTAIN OP THAD- -

DEUfl PASSES AWAY AS
AQE OF EIGHTY

K

Ono of tho figure most closely asso ¬

ciated with historical Hawaii passed
away esterday after soventy nino
years of llfo in tho Islands when Mrs
ilarrloft Blanehard Townsciyl died at
her homo in urirtstiy Lane mo aaugn
ter of tho first missionary captain
slid has witnessed tho hundred and ono
transient periods in Hawaiian history
lias followed tho riso and decay btf tho
Hawaiian inonarony and was an Old

woman when tho island republio was
bprn

Sho witnessed tho expansion of tho
faulted States westward from its nar- -

row area of 1831 when Spanish terri ¬

tory intervened and Hawaii was for in
deed from the Stars and Stripos up to
the time when tno groat republic unaiiy
reached her icry doors and her native
islands beoame a more active unit in a
more active age
i Mrs Townsona wno woula novo ocon
eighty yonrs 6 ago on May 7 died
at sovea oclock yesterday morning
conscious to tho last and with hor son
Copt Gcorgo Townscnd and her grand
son John Wilson among the mourners
at her bedside

Tho funeral will bo hold at tlirco
oclock this afternoon from Williams
undertaking parlors Fort street to Kn
waiahao church

Mrs Townscnd was born in 1831 in
a grass house which stood a little back
of whore tho Palm Cafe is now situated
tin Hotel strcot Fort street was then
nothing but tro patches Hor father
Captain Blanehard was master of the
bark Tbaddeus which brought to Hono-
lulu

¬

tho first missionaries
f--

THEY AIL DEMAND II

Honolulu Lite Every Other Com
munity Receives It

People with kidnoy ills want to be
cared When ono suffers the tortures of
an aching back relief is eagerly sought
for There aro many remedies today
that relievo but do not cure Here is
evidence to provo that Doans Back
ache Kidney Pills euro and the cure is
lasting i

Mrs N TJ Miller 1509 Jackson Bt
Baltimore Md says For over a year
I suffered from kidney complaint Every
duuuuu wutuuivub buuii ouusy pallia
through my loins and it often seomed
as if my back were being pulled apart
I did not sleep well and had all the
symptoms of a bad case of kidney
trouble My feet and ankles swelled
and I conld hardly wear my shoes The
Kianey secretions wore unnatural ana i
thus knew that X waB in noed of a kid
ney medicine X was dizzy when I first
got up in tho morning and was often
forced to grasp something to keep from
falling Headaches were common and
my suffering nearly drove me frantic
The contents of two boxes of Doans
Backache Kidney Pills effected a com
pleto cure and during tho past three
months I have had no reenrrence of
kidney complaint I can not praise
Doans Backache Kidnoy Pills too
Highly

Doans Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box six boxes 250
or will be mailed on receipt of price
by the Hollister Drug Co Honolulu
wnolcsajo ngentB for the Hawaiian
lanos

Komomber tne name
take no eubstitute

and

FRENCH if MAN

A

Doans

OEOSSES LIGUEIAN SEA FROM
FEANOE TO ITALY IN

FIVE HOURS

iNIOF France March a Lieutenant
Battue of the French army yesterday
established a worlds record for over ¬

sea aeroplano flight having crossed tho
arm of tho Mediterranean from An--

tibes near here to the Island of Cor
eona opposite the city of Lechorn
Italy The distance in a straight lino
is one nundrea ana twenty tour miles

Tho aviator bogan his flight across
tho Ligurian Sea without havine ar
ranged for tho assistance of any ves
sels no maae mo mgni in a uierioi
monoplano and was five hours and a
half in the air -

PASSIVE RESISIER

S COM WEST

NEW YOItK March 0 Rev Charles
Akcd pastor of the Fifth Avenue Bap
tist Church announced last night from
his pulpit that ho had received a call
from the First Congregational Church
of San Francisco and that ho may ac
cept tho new pastorato Mr Akcd is
an Englishman ono of tho founders of
the Passive Resistance League formed
among the Nonconformist of Great
Britain to protest ncninsttlie payment
of taxes In support of established
Church InstUntion lie came to Now
York in 1607 Uv is tbo author of sev ¬

eral well known Nonconformist publi
cations und political pamphlet bearing
on British situations

I

John Leaby who wailo more than
1000000 altliougb be eould neither

read nor write it ilwd at III heme Jn
LfNg Island New York Ill native
ibrswdHMf ad JuJgmsnt of ftfon torn
pwwlwj fur his lailc of dsliM

Vm -SE- MI-WEEKLY
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Senate Proceedings

YOURTEBNTH DAY
- UILL3

introduced
Bjl 40 Providing reimbursement

6iSonmM Qulnn for falling off tho
llfiokield wharf in 4200 automobile

ty D CO Iro Idlng for permanent
impro omenta Fnirchiiu

Passed First Reading
H B 30 Relating to construction of

roads to and upon public lands opened
for homesteadtbg

II P 30 Relating to earnings at
certain inthlstrlal schools

H D G2 Rclating to hotel etc
licenses

II D 03 Relating to expenditure of
public money

H B 01 Relating to procedure In
enforcing collection of delinquent
taxes

Passed Second Reading
S B 28 Providing 9000 additional

for construction of Kaptolant Girls
Home1

H B 38 Addltionnl appropriations
for hoard of health with amendment
of ffiUlK for morgue building

Boferred to Committees
H B 39 Boferred to oducatlonal

committee
XT B 52 Tlofcrred to ways and

means
H B 63 Rofcrrod to judiciary com ¬

mittee
B B 04 To judiciary committee

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Committee on health recommends

nassaire of 11 B 38 making additional
appropriations for the board of health
with amondmont of 5000 for morgue
building

Committeo on health rocommends
passage oi S B 26 with minor amend ¬

ment relating to Sanitary commission
Committee on health recommends

passage of S B 28 carrying additional
appropriation for Kupioluni Girls
Homo

Committee on public lands reports
communication from supervisor re-

questing
¬

additional funds for local im
provements as not being direct petition
tp legislature

Committeo on public lands recom
mends consideration of 8 B 7 for
whnrf at Nnnoonoo with recular an- -

prOpriatlon bll amount carried being
sumcient

Committee on public lands recom-
mends granting of petition 1 provid
ing relicz of Hawaiian tioaru unuor
will of It Malta and widow of B
Malta

Committee on public lands reports
petition of residents of Houghtaillng
roirtl for water main as bolng provided
foci In recommendations of department
of public works

Committeo On nrlntincr reports S B
3D relating to liilo franchise printed
ana reaay tor aisinuuuun

vtii COMMUNICATIONS
Message from OoVernor with items

for permanent improvements
From clerk of house transmitting

H B 39
From clerk of house transmitting H

13 04
From clerk of house transmitting H

B 69
From elerk of house reporting con

curring of Jiouse in senate amendments
to A- - C B 4

Froni clerk of bouse returning S B
25 after passing third reading in house

From clerk of house transmitting II
B 03

From clerk of house transmitting H
B 52

From clerk of house transmitting II
B 30

FIFTEENTH DAY
BILLS

Passed Third Banding
H B 28 Making an additional ap ¬

propriation of 5000 for now buildings
and furnishings for Kaplolani Girls
iiome aent to nouse

S B 30 To amend section 1 act 31
S L 1905 relating to licenses for deal
era in second hand goods Bent to
house

H B 38 Amended by making addi-
tional

¬

appropriation of 5000 to sum of
20000 for fumigation and sanitation

by board of health Sent to house
Passed Second Beading

S B SO To authorize tho appoint-
ment of tho sanitary commission of Ho-

nolulu
¬

and appropriating 500 for ex
penses JCelcrrea to nenitn committee

H B 15 To repeal chapter 50 of the
Revised Laws relating to road super-
visors and load boards Referred to
judiciary committeo

H B 21 To repeal chapter 51 R L
relating to cantonniers Referred to
judiciary committeo

Ji is 40 Accepting tno cik oi Wil
liam G Irwin tp the Territory of cer¬

tain lands as an addition to Kaplolani
Park Referred to judiciary committee

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Judiciary committeo recommended

that S B 0 providing that testamen
tary papers bo kept on mo in courts
wlinrf nrnhnttl hn lntA nn table
Adopted

Juaiciary committeo rceommenuea
passage or H B 15 relating to road
supervisors and road boards Adopted

Judiciary committee recommended
passage of H B 21 relating to can-
tonniers Adopted

Judiciary committee recommended
passage of IL B 40 accepting gift of
land to bo added to Kapiolanl park
Adopted

COMMUNICATIONS
From elerk of house transmitting II

B 78 relating to commission for uni ¬

formity of United States laws
From Honolulu board of supervisors

presojjtingresolution demanding more
inom yanHcnro of schoolkouses

5ESlxte8ntb Day
ff BILLS

- Introduced
S B5 03 Declaring certain land

at Nspoppoc a public park
8 11 No 51 Providing for super ¬

vision of public parks
B B Np 05 Creating a department

of immjtfntiu labor and stutlstljM
Judd

8 B No CO Amending Jawi relat
ing to fences

8 II No 07 Defining duties of coun ¬

ty attorney Jloliliisqn
a is No 8Jeiatinir to rmoM or

fllto of elerk iudleUry deixirtmsnt
i i - -

rairfuun
VtMtA Bfld KeAdtHff

R II Xo J7 KahllHtf to propria

llM fef ettftyter 83 H I
Paase4 Third KedlH

It B No 47
Referred to Committees

S ft 3talieUtlng to disposition of
fluM snd cost To judlelnry committee

S li No 40 Referring to merchan ¬

dise Ueonsci To ways and meant com-
mittee

¬

8 II No 43 1rovldlng modleal in ¬

spection of publlo school pupils To
iicaiiii committee

S B No 45 Holatlng to gonoral
powers nnd limitations of eountics To
judiciary committeo

b H JNo 40 llolatlng to expenses of
district ninglsitatos To judiciary com- -

ntltfmv
S 11 No 47 Relating to circuit court

oxponscs To judiciary committee
S B NO 48 Pxovidlnc nubile loans

for couhty of Hawaii To select com
mittee of Hawaii members

S B No 49 Provldinnr nnvment of
claims of James Qninn To ways nnd
means committee

COMMITTEE EEPOETa
Judiciary commlttoo feeommends pas

sngo of H B No 42 providing finan
cial reports of counties

Judiciary committeo rccommonds pas
sage of S B No 12 providing for
notico of pendency of action wijh
umcnunioms

Judiciary committeo recommends pas
sage of H B No 23 relating to sido
walks after minor amendment

Judiciary committeo recommends pas
sago of H B No 47 with amendments

Judiciary committeo reported S B
No 10 relating to duties of county at-
torneys as tinwiso measure

Health committeo recommends refer
ence of S B No 21 to n Bolect com
mltteo of Hnwail members

Health commlttoo recommends pas
sage of It B No 12 with minor amend
mont

Printing committeo reports S Bs
Nob 37 38v 40 43 45 48 and 47
printed -

Prlnttug committeo reports S Bs
Nos 48 nnd40 printed

COMMUNICATIONS
From H P O Sullivan reporting

signing of S B No 25 as Act 7 Relat
ing to publication of United States
court decisions

From clorlc of house informing sen-

ate
¬

that its amendments to H B No
38 had been concurred in -

House Proceedings

FOURTEENTH DAY
BILLS

Introduced
H B 118 To amond Act 39 S L

1900 entitled An Act creating coun-
ties nnd providing for government
thereof nddlng paragraph for ap-
pointment of Bubordiuant officers and
district magistrates in counties-Bick- -ard

H B 119 To provide for public im
provements nnd appropriating 310000
and itemized Rice

U B 120 Amending sections of Act
118 S L 1907 relating to county
government una providing ror a Doara
of four supervisors with mayor and
auditor to bo elected at large Archor

H B 121 To amend Sections 1781
nnd 1782 B L as amended rolating
to tho summoning of jurors Kawe
wohi

H B 122 To provide public lonns
for county of Hawaii by issue of bonds
not to exceed 050000 Moanauli

II B 123 To provide a hospital In
the district of North Kohalu Hawaii
at a cost of not mora than 5000 of
cpunty funds Makckau

H B 124 To provide for construc-
tion of new wharf and shod at Napoo
poo Hawaii and appropriating 18000
therefore Makckau

H B 125 To provide a senarato
government physician to each of tho
districts of North and South Kona Ha
waii at salaries of 150 per month
Makckau

H B 12C To appropriate 12000
for reconstructing Btono embankment
of Wcimea river Kauai Sholdon

Passed Third Beading
H B 28 To amend Section 14180

KP L Act 90 S L 1907 providing for
sliding scale of license to sell merchan ¬

dise from 25 to 100 Sent to senate
H B 39 To amond Act 05 S h

1009 relating to earnings of industrial
ecnoois eent to senate

U B 52 To amend Section 1381
B L relating to hotel boarding houso
and restaurant licenses 50 in Honolulu
and HIlo 25 elsewhere Sent to son
ate

H B 04 To amend Section 1271 B
L relating to procedure for enforc-
ing puymont of delinquent taxes as
sessed against unknown or non resident

t persons Sent to senate
it u ua To limit time in which

warrants upon territorial treasury may
Do paid adding a Bection KHUA to It
It Sent to senate

H B 70 To provide for reconstruc-
tion

¬

improvement and extension of
whnrf and shed at Mnbukonn Hawaii
etc and appropriating 14400 Sent
to senate

Deferred
H B 22 Accepting gift of late

Archibald S Cleghorn of Ainahau Op ¬

posed and made special order of busi ¬

ness April 1 1911
II B 01 To provldo for construc-

tion of belt road around Island of Ha-

waii
¬

and appropriating 000000 Spe-
cial

¬

order of business March 8 1011
II B 02 To provide for the reiu- -

bursement of Territory for cost of bolt
road around island of Hawaii Mado
special order of business March 8 1011

COMMITTEE BEFOBTS
Committeo on rules gavo notice of

amendments to rules 10 and 24 govern-
ing

¬

members and duties of committees
Made special order for today

Irluting committeo reported that tho
Governor first ami third tnestuges to
tho legislature bad boon translated and
printed and ready for dlitributlon

Judiciary committee recommended
pasiago of H I ii2 Carres to provldo I

passage of II Ii 7H to establish com ¬

mission for uniformity of legislation in
United ritutoD Hhelduu

RESOLUTION
II O Ii II flint uuvtirnor bo ro

audited to uIIIIm ItWUU for lufferleg
due to iNHjiomry close of pot tMi

ibaJdoH
11 Jt OS Uy KftHftkan bat sow

wllltw as btlllh sad pvllte nwwtalw

una

wheihewir not fumlllM of futpeet er
decease pfofl who died in present
tipidatnfe are lining properly ued for
Ileferrcd to health committed

COMMUKIOATIONS
From Governor transmitting special

moMsgo an appropriations nnd re-

source Referred to finance committee
From clerk of sennto returning II U

It with nnnouooomont that it pastel
third reading

FIFTEENTH DAY
BILLS

Introduced
n B 12 To amond Section 1 of

Act 122 3 L 1900 relating to tha
saiatics of the sovcral district magis ¬

trates and clotks Mahoo
Passed Third Beading

H B 78 To establish a controls
elon for tho promotion of uniformity
of legislation in tho United States

Passed Second Beading
II B 102 To amond Chapter 102

B L relating to licenses to soil mer ¬

chandise To finance committee
II J3103 To appropriate monoy for

tho rollofof tho llilo Electric Light
Co Ltd on claim To ftuanco com-
mittee

¬

H B 104--T- o autkorlto tho recov ¬

ery of attorneys fee by a person re
covering judgment in nn action brought
for wages To judicinry committee

H B 110 To amond Sections 1C0O
and 1081 B L rolating tb appoint ¬

ment of disttiet magistrates To judi-
ciary

¬

commlttoo
Committeo Boports

Judiciary commlttoo recommended
tho amendment of U B 44 relating to
registration of intrumonts and will bo
taken up Monday

Judiciary commlttoo recommended
tho pnssago df H B 40 as nmonded
relating to tho recording of certain in
struments Mado Bpccial order Mon ¬

day
Education commlttoo reported that

discontinuance Of Ainnkca School Ko
hala Hawaii was not containplated

Printing committeo reported H Bs
102 103 104 and 110 printod nnd
ready for distribution

Commlttoo on rules submitted amend ¬

ment that standing committees consist
of flvo members oxcont commlttoes of
financo nnd public lands Adopted

Alfred L Castlo chairman judiciary
committeo reported that a public hear ¬

ing would bo held in hall of represen-
tatives

¬

on H Bs 113 115 nnd 120 re-
lating

¬

to proposod amondmonts to city
and county act

Miscellaneous commlttoo reported in
favor of passage o H B 2 fixing
salaries of City and county ufflcors De ¬

ferred to Menday

BESOLUTIONS
H B 04 By KawowehJ to Insert

in appropriation hill sum of 10000
for constructing now road from Ka
walhao to Puako county of Hawaii

H E 05 By Kawowehi to insert
sum of 5000 in appropriation bill for
construction of warohouso at Kawal
hao district of South Kohala

II B 00 By Koliinoi to insert
25000 in appropriation bill for con

struction of a wagon road rom Kihel
to a point about two milos abovo Ma
kena

COMMUNICATIONS
From Chief Clork O Sullivan an ¬

nouncing that Governor had signed H
B 14 providing for judgmont of 15
000 against Territory

From clork of senate roturning H
O R 0 with notico that it bad passed

SIXTEENTH DAY
BILLS

Introduced v

H B 128 To authorizo William H
Beers associate and assigns to con-
struct

¬

and operate a street railway in
district of Sohth Hiio for distance of
flvo milos In cither direction from
courthouse Correu

H B 120 To amend county act nnd
piohibiting county attornoya appearing
in any court for private clients -
xaicsw

Passed Sceond Beading
H B 80 To provide for tho geo¬

graphical limits of the city of llilo
liofcrrod to public lands committo

H B 87 Adding new sections to
act 40 S L 1009 providing for piy
mont of officers and men of national
guard of Hawaii when on active duty
Referred to military committee

II B 88 To piohiblt the taking of
fish with nets in tho waters of tho har-
bor

¬

of Honolulu Roferrod to health
committeo

H B 80 To nmond section 2900 R
L defining the crime of embezzlement
and punishment tlStefore Referred to
judiciary committee

II B 00 Tp amend act 09 8 L
1905 relative to funds for tho payirpnt
of tho expenses of the several coun-
ties Rofcried to financo committee

II B 92 Relative to tho issuance of
burial permits or certificates Referred
to health committeo

n B 93 To amend section 37 act
39 of S L 1005 making eligible to
hold any ofllco any person eligible to
vote Referred to judlchry committee

H B 04 To provide for tepaynicnt
by Tenltory of 1945531 to mer ¬

chants which was collected us mer ¬

chandise license fees Boferred to
finance committee

H B 90 Relative to tho payment of
tbo sovoral district courts Referred
to financo committee

II B 105 Exempting fathers of six
ormoio legitimate children from pay ¬

ment of poll road and school taxes
Referred to financo committee

H B 100 To alter boundaries of
senatorial districts by dividing Terri ¬

tory Into five districts and apportion
senators Refoncd to judiciary com-
mittee

¬

v II B 107 Belatlng to the pay of
laborors employed on public works
Referred to miscellaneous committee

II B 112 Making appropriations
for construction of armories for na
tional guard of Hawaii at Honolulu and
La ha Inn To financo committee

H B 113 Amending laws of 1007
and piovlding for board of soveu u

pcrvisora under eoiumlsslou form o
govornmont Referred to judiciary
comtimieo

H II 114 To autbnrUo appointor registration of otut Adopted merit of coinuilimlon to eoninlle statuto
Judiciary euiiimUioo recommonded i aws f Territory mid appropriating

Adopted

15100
J I U

To judiciary commlttoo
110 To amend uuctiou iBill

chapter r u 11 u rolating tp osemii
t lun of nentonul property from attach
metit To Judiciary committee

A JspaiiMe woman Minmllted eulddo
at Ijolntiulu on Alurili I taking tar
twlle Kelt to h4 bir life 9h was the
wlf of one Kjidl
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iliw9mtll Crossing tho Canadian Lino

MmlllaMmlmB Political Pests In and Out

II IlliSoS llllll - Where Blaxo the Boutbem Btars

Thcro is one thing overlooked by tho congressional committee of investiga
tion which took op tho immigration problems eomothing which the legislature
the promotion committee tho ponpacific congress and the other influential
bodies of Hawaii ought to pass a few Tesolntlons about Prior to a final ad ¬

journment of the Bbtty flrst congress I hesitated to mention tho matter being
18 hopeful that something would bo dono as President Tnft was

Now that congress is pau I mako my suggestion in order that epecial
mooting of tho local organizations may bo called to take action in timo for
tho extra cession

What I wont to get at is this tho proper respect is not shown along tho
American side of the Canadian border to tho Hawaiian flag I will gl 9 just
ono Instance wholly sufficient to justify anything that may bo done

Not so very long ago T Cllvo Davics toured the mainland On account
of the eoastwiso law ho went from hero via Vancouver and spent a few days
in that real estate capital boforo proceeding on to Seattle At tbo border
lino he tipped tho immigration inspector and informed bim that ho was from
Honolulu and would be please stop bothering with his bally questions about
nationality It is the law that foreigners crossing tho lino must pay two dollars
for tho privilege and in accordance with ruling Canadians are not classed
as foreigners but Englishmen are Mr Davics however being an American
by annexation should have been exempt I am from Honolulu he explained

Two dollars please
But my dear man I am from Honolulu Prom Honolulu do you hearl
Britishers has to pay two dollars Thats tho law insisted tho in-

spector
¬

But I nm not a British Bubjoct replied Mr Bavies I am a resident
of Honolulu Hawaiian Islands United States of America said the Honolulu
man very slowly and clearly

The inspector picked Mr Bavies bat off the overhead rack and looked
inside then pointed sadly to the namo of tho Strand haberdasher ho turned
back tho collar of Mr Bavies overcoat and drew his finger across the namo
of tho Piccadilly tailor then held out his hand once more

41 Two dollars
Mr Bavies paid it
Whats the use being Annexed when tho name of Honolulu and the fact

ef tho coastwise laws only results in having to pay to get back into your own
country

o o o

There appears to bo only one pest of the petty political stripe in the legis ¬

lature this session and unfortunately he is a Honolulu representative This
is Khneltoa

Ono of the dictionary meanings of koa is to throw words carolossly
together in plain United StatcB to shoot off tho mouth without putting
brains into tho words The Bamo Hawaiian distionary tells me that krnt
a woll as meaning a male creaturo means a kind of bug Tho dictionary

doesnt specify the bug but I think I could namo it
At tho present time this ornament of the lower houso is stirring up the

Hawaiian populace against the hoard of health and adding to tbo worries that
organization has on hand Ho is doing it purely for what he expects to make
out of it for his own political advantage two years from now Ho talks of

starving the Hawaiians in quarantine and risos to demand investiga-
tions

¬

It is the same misfit in the Oabu rankB who has a bill in committee to
raise tho minimum wage of road workers in Honolulu to two dollars n day
He knows if ho knows anything that there aro moro men wanting work now
at a dollar and a half than the road committee of the city can biro and ho
also knows that a dollar and a half is good pay for tho class of work dono
on the roads Ho doesnt care in the slightest however how much he would
cripple the road department by bis bill should it pass As a matter of fact
he doesnt care if tho bill passes or not provided ho can secure tho credit of
having tried to get moro money for tho poor Hawaiians

In this same connection I notice that a pest of tho last session fortunately
teuton is using the columns of tho Bulletin through which to spit his vonom
an easy channel This is weeping Willie Coelho In a quarter column com
muaieation ho finds room to of my

the words had forgottento inauco some sort or tuo various types of resulting
Kanaka at tho board of health crematory to announco that tbo kanaka is

refused a chance to make an honcBt living not given a chanco to live
being killed by starvation and a few other things typically Coelhoesque

Kanekon following in tho footsteps of the Maui statesman may ho
ontinue to follow him into political oblivion where bis only hope to stir up

trouble will bo tho accommodating columns of such publications as
the Evening Bulletin

If you send a child into a dnrk room however familiar ho may bo with
it he is afraid if tho lights are switched un he goes fearlessly Tho room
is- tho same the old familiar articlcss of furniture nnd the wall decorations
are the same whether the room bo dark or lighted but the difference between
not knowing exactly and being ablo to seo clearly and know definitely
brings difference between alarm and reassurance

The same thing hold true in the caso of grownup children and epidemic
When tho facts aro suppressed when officials whisper behind closed doors
when the newspapers enter into a conspiracy of silence publie is alarmed
and fear bred by rumor When clearcut definite statements of fact
are given out by the officials when people know what is being dono for them
and what they must do for thomselveB when truth prevents the circulation
of wlldeyed guesses there publie calm and tho work of stamping a
disease can be carried along without complications

This is shown at the presont timo Tho board of health is letting the
psblie know exactly what it is doing what it is trying to accomplish aud
what step It is taking to clean up tho city of cholera As a eonscquenco
thera is little ulurm and people know that there is nothing to bo alarmed
about

It is tv be hopd that the precedent of the board of health will be followed
in all othor things of government Not so very long ago tho newspaper re ¬

porters of the sity had to uio Mrkscrews to extract information for their
feeders that the public had a right to know all about The various govern
sent boards went Into executive sessions to do everything but read minutes
and etro IUmi ware tajmrj alort at times vbeu reporters wcro about The
rlM aio changing buwever hi Ipmoii after lento 11 In the valuo of publicity
is Mug Uwglit leou the eartaiu will be up on everything
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PHOGBAM TOR LENT

Let J bo thankfil that Lent is at hand It means many things a much
needed rest particularly during which life may bo enjoyed by fasting nnd
prayor Wo havo trained gloriously for tho abstemious part of tho forty
days Along tho derotional lino wo can uso up each and every hour in catch ¬

ing up on derelictions and shortcomings in the past If we keep busy wo
may como out even

Plans woro perfected by us last Wednesday evening Hulas and geiibai
aro prohibited under pain of excommunication Thoy have been responsible
for tho thunderstorm and tho cholera Moving pictures aro permitted ones
a week provided a moral 18 taught and tho vnudoville stunts aro not looked
at Only thrco Ids may bo h jng on each departing friend Tho legislature
may be attended when debates on conservation are going on or messages from
tho Governor being read but tho ground is no longer holy When a scrap ith
tho superintendent of public works is either a preliminary or a main event
Meat may bo oaten on fivo days of tho Week with one extra for St Patricks
day nnd ono for tho day tho legislature aujourns Joy rides arc prohibited
unless you havo a machine of your own and it needs exercise A doctors
prescription must be at your clliow if you imblbo anything stronger than postum
cereal Three cigarettes a day aro allowed Tracts must bo forwarded by
messenger service to tho tenement houses but under no circumstances may
you go thcro yourself Expletives of a gentle nature may be indulged in
when necessity arises but no ugly words must bo used Nothing but sack-
cloth

¬

can bo worn decollete
Study and meditation are on tho freo list hampered by no embarrassing

restrictions of any nature Provided you glvo half an hour a day to tho Bible
you may take literary jaunts along any old kind if a trail Oivo ten uunutes
timo to meditating on your pwn black marks and dovote all you want to those
darker and longer and moro numcrpus ones of your neighbor

I am going d get a llttlo curious during the restful period and may per-
haps

¬

bo able later to throw somo interesting sidelights on how the days aro
spent Will the meat bills bo smaller Will tho Japs and tho Chinese who
havo discarded thir pagan bcliofs and Been and followed the great light of
Christianity bo amongst thoso who keep up our pacof Will tbo teachings of
tho great Master ho studiod appreciatively during the prescribed hours in thoso
portions of tho city where short rations are as regular and certain ob the rent
collector and whero Bibles aro tho exception and squalor and filth and disensa
breeding premises the rulct

Yes Lent should be observed properly and perhaps too if wo try wo

may learn something

HOW TO COOK

In theso days when erudition logic and rhotoric are jjrodoccd by the- ton
and can be purchased at bargain figurite at any bookstall it is to euy
least unsafe to bo anything but original and oven at that you occasionally
striko a literary affinity you didnt know existed But I am going to run tho
risk of having tho deadly parallel 6prung on me The only thefts not quoted
aro from the writings of ono or two old fellows whose names even havo been
forgotten

Learning how to cook in Honolulu is my theme Any phaso of tho sub ¬

ject of cooking is of course interesting to us The brain of the boss may
secure money necessary to clotho us in fino raiment but unless bis stomach is
properly trained he keeps the dollars and wo Nvear our old drosses and hats
Ever has the malo species been partial to cooks In ancient days when he
couldnt get a good one he took lessons himself Charlemagne couldnt learn
and so made a cook out of his general or vico orsa I have forgotten which
Ulysses knew how to cook roast beef to a turn The piece do resistance of
old Cinclnnatus was turnips and ho learned after much study and experience
tho exact psychological moment when tho pot in which they wcro boiling must
bo removed from tho fire And when tho oldtimers heard of a good cook in
a neighboring dominion they discovered that some treaty stipulation had boon
broken declared war and tried to lasso him

Tho Japanese aro on observing lot of people and havo discovered this
weakness Thoy are industriously endeavoring to mako themselves invaluable
by learning how to cook well I knlow this quito a long while ago but it
was not until tho other day that I discovered the lengths to which the move-
ment had gone A board of health inspector having spent the previous hour
or two in careful and painstaking investigation of the sanitary and health
conditions surrounding half a dozen tenement houses and finding nothing
wrong concluded to put in the balanco of the morning in looking up three or
four residences mine amongst them I went with him to the servants quar-
ters

¬

to seo for myself the deplorable conditions as to rat holes and day
qultotj which existed After pledging myself to plug jp the holes and to
keep tho premises dark bo tho day pest would have to move out I glanced
around My eye caught half a dozen shoots of white paper I was just ablo
to road tho head lino on one of them It was in English and said Nuuanu Y
M A I was curious and naturally went further Then I saw a lot of
menu cards of the Geo Lycurgusj stylo breakfast and luncheon and dinner
all figured out Ono of tho dinner blanks started out with Cocktails aB
a Buhhead plenty of space being left underneath in which tp write down
tho particular brand to bo served

Later I learned that tho affair was of a cooperative nature Y M A
was not a misprint Even tho cocktail showed that no C had been
omitted It meant Young Mens Association There wcro twenty five
members Each contributed a dollar a month for necessary expenses They
met around at different houses twice each week They had no teachpr each
contributing to tho general fund of knowledge If your Jap cook particu
larly successful in cooking a cold Btorago turkey he taught his colleagues how
tho trick was done If yoj havo been surprised at a new kind of salad com-

ing
¬

on you may now learn that tho dish was one which was served at the
table of ooo of your neighbors

Previous to this in fact several years ago I had discovered a cook book
and learned how to get my boy to uso it He cant read English and I cant
read Japanese but tho book does away with this difficulty for it tells what
tho dish is in our language and how to make it in the boys My first at-

tempt didnt hook up vejy woll but when I found out wherein I was wrong
no further mistakes occurred Ono Tuesday night I pointed out to him what

insinuate that the board health is attempting I o would like to have for breakfast tho next morning by putting finger
diseases to fiaish I on the Breakfast Wednesday I that tho first word

is

through

the
an

the
prealls

is out

tho

roos- -

was

is nlwoys last and got what tho book says was good for Thursday Some
times too jou must do a little guessing for a good Japanese cook book ajthor
is not necessarily strong in English orthography Witness a few Cocoanuts
pudding supcrioril bread pudding Mable cake almond macarooni

apple dumbling pap ovens scallped tomatos Steamed cabbego
clamb frcttors bold solt mckrel cod fish bolls

Thoro aro plenty moro of this typo in tho book There aro othor things
too which are not as amusing for when your cook gets proficiont the volume
tells him how to ask for higher wages and more nights off

The Chinese have no books they simply instinctively know how to broil
a chicken fricassee a sharks fin and mako a birds nest tasto like somo raro
delicacy Neither have tho Koreans any Instinct helps them out too Every-
thing

¬

is cooked in tho sanio dish
And let tho man who is here to write books about us and to study the

Orientals as they aro here not overlook this phaso of the subject on which
ho is seeking to enlighten tho civilized world It will pay him

OELEBTIAL OHAETTY
One of theso days when the pendulum has swung back far onojgh we

may hope for tho repeal or at least very material modification of the harsh
Chinoso exclusion net Whon the proper time comes to do bo let us assist
tho good work by minimizing or at least telling tbo truth about tho vices

ly n feat that is Impossible for any sort of an eyed person anywhero elso
ou American soil Milkmen who rise In the night- - and the performers at tbo
various art establishments of tho Honolulu Amusement Company who patronize
tho drill tell me that tho Information is correct

One does not he to bo crowyeJ to see either constellation by Itteelf
however and those who havent nodded an aloha to the Southern Cross through
ppera glasses and feel that their experiences require such a thing should either
get up or stay up until tbreo In the morning find n clear space overlooking
Kakaako and look

The beauty of the Southern Or oh eoniists principally In tbo fact that it
U it So far as briliUnsy got the various referents to the binning itari
of the eenitellatleu way be taken with a plush of selt But there U only
Qua HuutlMH tL Glow It la u auk vaiiutr ladip uunlil 1 Mtuui taut mimtiT 1nn f wntfn- - rf nw -- t r--

At ILt fMMi time MVt4litK to lbs Mspt et lttmr lMjUb any btit lb XI if ef KNgltiu U jwt a niwi WfJ by the tbatuHWds willvy4 fume wr t k ietttiwe Oif t4 tht OrMt Iter MtsnlUnN- - twtk their kmIm trying in mi Mm in Jw

SSI
of tho GlfHtlV atl show la tho brightest colors hit many vlrtW Admit
that lie gambles but snyjlmt other people have ben suspected of doing so
Do riot deny that be attempts to got opium by lynx eyed customs inspector
but naively call attention to tho fact that it is manufactured within tb
realm upon which tho sua never sets A little thing like en oath doesnt
bdtber Mm a great deal when he is trying to evade the law which singles him
out from alt other nationalities as not a fit person to be trusted but we can
aay that the provocation Is great and that the mark put dawn against him
for lying to try to get hero or come back hero or get eome friend or relative
here will not be a i ery heavy ono when tho final reckoning Is had

When wo como to his virtues there is one which we should not overlook
although I am inclined to believe that neither tho extent to whioh it is prac ¬

tised nor tho manner in which it is exercised aro generally understood or ap-
preciated

¬

If being charitable will help out wo may safely assort that the
Chinaman is entitled to high rank amongst the possessors of tho greatest of
tho three graces Charity with him Is onoof tho few tenets of his religion
which stand out clearly Ho has many vague ideas concerning life and tho
duties and responsibilities to bo borne by tho human species When it comes
to helping the poor and needy to caring for tho ponnilcss widow and orphans
of one of his countrymen to halting along lifes highway to give assistance
to somo traveler less fortunate than himself In short to starting an account
in a bank which is guaranteed not to fail our almond eyed friend takes
odds from no one And I bcliovo that Confiicius as to alms glvlbg stolo
from what tho Bible was to print lator for his disciples do not their nlms
boforo men to be seen of them and when they do give heed well tho admoni-
tion

¬

not to announce the fact by the blare of trumpets and that tho gifts
may bo secret to keep the left hand In the dark as to tho transactions of tho
right Confucius made the left hand do tho alms giving and the right one
tho guessing but the idea was there

Their method of caring for tho poor isnt a method at all They hold
no Kirmess festivals and have no associated charities or boards of directors
or printed appeals for help or newspaper subscription lists save whon tho
white people start one But somehow or other they get thore The poor
man always has several cousins And a Chinese cousin is a mighty fine follow
Ho does not confine the regard growing out of or the eervicea inspired if not
required by the relationship to furnishing bail and securing lawyers When
his relation falls sick ho hunts bim up and hunts up the society 6f which ho
is a member and without votes or resolutions or auditors and treasurers
reports the grim wolf of hunger is kept away from tho door of tho sick man
and bis family and Chinoso medicines secured to stavo off tho dread reaper
II ho dies arrangements aro made ta care for his family Sometimes they
stay here oftener they roturn to their natlvo land Later tho bonos of tho
dead man are packed up and returned to repose with thoso of his worshiped
ancestors AU 06 this as a matter o course and without tho slightest hint
irom the good people that they have done anything meriting praise

It may be that this docs not count far touch but should woman suffrage
come as it surely will I am going to voto for tho man to whom it will appeal
strongly A people who unostentatiously euro for their poor is a good people
no matter what sand lottcrs congressmen and other politicians may say

V- -

Small Talks

E A MOTT SMITH Im beginning to appreciate that vacation I took
EBEN LOW A horso was1 all right before I became a supervisor but now

I want an automobile
JUDGE D M WALKER of Winnipeg Hawaii has a climate that beats

southern California in every way
JACK SCULLY There might bo tho Bohemianism of the green room

but theres none in tho long green the bohemians I know boiler for
SHEBHT JAEBETT Im protty husky myself but thoso pol shops I

had to visit pretty nearly did mo up I never knew what they wore before
P A BOARD MAN from Yokohama I have been meeting Theodore

Richards hero almost every day Its just like doing sports in Honolulu
JUDGE BUBOHABD They talk about women being leary about giving

their ages Man is just as squeamish particularly if he has married somo
one younger than himself

A Q MAEOALLINO Of course congressmen aro all right but if Hawaii
is going to give anybody auy junkets why not import a few league teams and
get some real advertising

LESLIE M SCOTT Eighty thousand Japanese and ten thousand Ameri
cans and every month tho former are sending nn enormous sum of money
to Japan This makes Hanaii the most valuable colony Japan possesses

SUNNY JIM McOANDLESS I am surely going to attend the next
Sbrlner conclave which meats In July Im just now studying out what sort
of a Hawaiian souenir I can take over there to distribute among all who
attend

BILLY BESWIOK No I brought no oil or mining stocks down- - here
but if I had I can assure you that I would not try to unload anything oa
my former friends but bona fide stocks and something they would be sure
to realize on v

B W BBECKONS Do you nutice thero hasnt been any doublo column
heads in the newspaperss about opium lately Just wait I want to get
ahold of the fellow who started that mattress yarn and then Ill glvo you
chaps a good story

JOHN T McOEOSSON As far as I know tho beet sugar experiment on
Lanai is turning out well and it looks as if it would be a great success Ev-

erything
¬

is doing well on Lanai and that Island will surely become tho model
farm of the Pacific

All summer sho has kept her sleeves
Boiled up her arms are brown

But homo again with work to do
She promptly rolls them down
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COMMITTEE OONGBESS
VISIT ALASKA

WASHINGTON March special
commission consisting holdover
senators reelected representa-
tives

¬

been appointed Alas ¬

investigate conditions regarding
necessity a system gov-

ernment
¬

regard disputed
Negoro leaders
Higher Wage Association which committee roport

Slar session Decemberrupted Japanese plantation year

ll S1 ffi1 SHIP SUBSIDY

office ground LEGISLATION STBAIOHT
satisfactorily protect rights Japa- -

citizens Hawaii time WASHINGTON March The
Negoro scene mittce which been investigating

unionistlo activities Japan charges brought ship subsidy
markably short after flUMiCe reported effect that
leased fim jail conspiracy improper influence beon used
since been busy trying interest either against ship subsidy legls- -
number countrymen getting lation
himself notorious around Japanese
capital H0NDUBA3HA8

succeeded inducing PBOVISIONAL PBESIDBNT
several members present Japa- -

imperial take
probable matter COBTEZ Fran- -

introduced latter part tiK0 crtraad been appointed
month nature impeach- - visional president Honduras pending
ment mentioned elections Ootobcr

1

BLIND PIG BAID PEESB3TENT 00LD3
MAQOON BLOOK There reason why cold should

License mdmi made
hang on for weeks pr until some chromo
u08t or un trqub

Mfll raid atc fay IMeeUve t w ot jf you tne Cbam0bperB
SnrMon 00 a blind pig In the lower Cough llwnedy By Its reaurkibleMaaoen bletk Ult n it eewlag nmy cures of eolds tbaf remedy has from awilli a primer evldene In the shape MIA gnlntr acquired a worldwMe
of marked money and bottle ef equtre gale and n You may know that afN nsd ee mw4 demUetiM ef rewe4y that bei coMtantly grewti in
Utoa The urlttssr U AUu ttlUtt fvr and popularity or tlwest fortef rbiar tie MkWr wbe tire4 year Ui ntre than nr4Uary meritwtr ibete preeewt ie a reeeat rtp or U bv iij dtalare 1Wwr ttlibrv4up v U1 tftu tot Hawaii
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WIUJHELP YOU

We make fertilizer for every product
and put on the market only what has
been proven of real value Lot us
know the purpose for which you want
Mil help ana wo mil supply you

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

Theo H Bavies Go

Limited

Agents for Fire Life and
Marine Insurance

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1836

Accumulated Funds 1971000

MM oitu finei in Ins Co

OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE
Capital 100000

Reduction of lates
Immediate Payment of Claims

Tiieo H Davies Go Ltd
AGENTS

Tfae Famous Tourist Route of the
World

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia-n

Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

tTO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountlan resorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRA5EK UUtXUK
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

SBOM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around the World
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

TIIEO H DAVIES U0 LTD

Agents Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T E

Commissionjtoiiants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Uo

Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Fulton Tron Works of St Lnuia
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babeock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economize
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar Cm

LIMITED

Territory of Hawaii

PAID UP CAPITAL 560000000
SURPLUS 10000000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 15759202

OFFICERS
C H Cooke President
E D Tenney Vice President
F B Damon Cashier
Q G Fuller Assistant CaBheir
R McCorrlston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS O H Cooke B D
A Lewis Jr E F Bishop

P W Maefarlnno J A McCnndless
C H Atherton Geo R Carter F BI

Caabauamon n v Aiuenuu a
secretary

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

TODD BLDG FORT ST
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE ¬

PARTMENTS

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fir
nsurarice

Agents
Otaoral Insurance Agents representing

New England Mutual Lire insurance
Company of Boston

Attna Fire Insurance Co
ATTENTION

We lave just accepted tbs Agne
tot the--

nd
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FREE P01 FOR

THE HAIIIS
CHOLERA SITUATION HAS

unrairr hide for tub
NEEDY ONES

ITS

From Saturdays Advortisor
While there were two deaths yester ¬

day under investigation by tho board
of health and ono suspect enso of sick ¬

ness outBide tho quarantine station
1hero wero no definite cases to add to
tho list of cholera victims Among
the contacts hold in quarantine two
deaths from cholera occurred ono tho
husband of the woman taken sick in
Gandall lane who is herself recovering
tho other a woman contact of tho fatal
case of Wednesday in Manoa

This brings tho number of deaths up
to thirteen out of fifteen cases of
diagnosed Asiatic cholera

Free Pol Today

This morning with tho two thou ¬

sand dollars appropriated by tho legis-

lature
¬

as an emcrgoney appropriation
tho board of health starts in to dis-

tribute poi among thoso in need for
that now restricted delicacy Jamc4
A Rath of tho Falama Settlement is to
be in chargo of the work of distribu-
tion

¬

having canceled his vacation
plans for the present to stay hero and
work tho poi which is Doing maao
at tho Kail In factory under board of
health inspection will bo distributed
from threo stations tho Falama Dis-
pensary

¬

Kawaiahoa Church and the
Kalihiwaena Dispensary at tho school
of that name It is expected that a
supply will bo on hand at ten oclock
this morning for thoso who need it and
no charge will bo made

Discussed In Legislature
unoiera occupied a gooa aeai ox at-

tention
¬

in the legislature yesterday
Representath e Bice asked for informa-
tion

¬

regarding the bill appropriating
au emergency fund of 20000 being
informed that it was held up in the
senate

This started the discussion Kano
koa proposed to introduce a resolution
calling for an investigation of the Kn
Uhi quarantine Ho had heard that
some of tho Hawaiians were suffering
under the restrictions and wanted to
find out about it Sheldon announced
that he had heard that the board of
health had shut tho people up but
made no arrangements to feed them

AffonBO wanted to know why the
Governor didnt draw on tho 38000
left of the contingent fund Rico ex-
plaining

¬

that this money was needed to
keep the courts going

Keliinoi declared that he didnt care
what the courts needed the money was
wanted now and ought to be spent to
the last cent if necessary

The resolution passed and tho in-
vestigation

¬

will be made
The boys of the Kamchameha SchoolB

have been forbidden to eat any poi
owing to the presence of cholera in
town

POI POSSIBILITIES

FREE DISTRIBUTIO

LEGISLATURE AUTHORIZES THE
GOVERNOR TO HELP THE

SUFFERING

From Saturdays Advertiser
Poi and its possibilities or pos-

sibly lack of possibility was respon ¬

sible for a concurrent resolution in tho
legislature yesterday during which
there were all kinds of discussions
relative to the cholera quarantine and
tho effect this might have on tho poi
supply or rather curtailment of it
Some of the legislators expressed the

E fear that poi mjght be deleted
xnc resolution detailed tho misery

B I for lack of poi and bow some may havo
of

supply on uccojnt of closing of the
i ChinecA factories nnrt then iuithnrififl

Incorporated Under the Laws of thn Governor to spend 2000 from tho

Tenney

contingent fund for relief of tho suf
fering only the suuering

If necessary the Governor author-
ized

¬

to distribute free poi
When the resolution reached the sen ¬

ate Senator Chillingworth was sur ¬

prised
I dont know what tho senate

knows about this be exclaimed
The only trouble is tbo Chinese poi

shops are closed and the Hawaiians
havo been the habit of getting their
poi On credit They can get all tho poi
they want now at cost where tho board
of health is seeinc that it is clean

However the Oahu senator withdrew
his objection when be saw that the
resolution was only designed to relievo
suffering and it passed and was sent
to Governor

Now Half Paralyzed
Aboard the Mongolia is tho young

freight tbo Pacific Mail stoam
ship Asia who was incapacitated for
work while at Kobe A load of freight
swinging out of tho hold struck him
oa tho head and fractured tbo skull
Tho blow also paralyzed him on ono
sldp Thekull has mended very well
but ha has not regained of
paralyzed parts It is thought how ¬

ever that ho will fully recover The
stewardess of the Asia became ill at
Kobe and is said to have had an at-
tack of appendicitis

TO GUHE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets All druggists refund
the money if it fails to
E W Groves signature if on
eficl box
PARIS MKDICIMB CO ttLotOi II ft A- -

HAWATAN CAHRTR TVESlmY MARCH iW SfcfcttWERKtX 1

IS FORMER DICTATOR OF
VENEZUELA NOW VISITOR

AT PACIFIC CROSSROADS

A retiring gentleman registered ht American trust Ho passed through
volution after revolution had bistho Hawaiian UoUt as Baroa do Cas- -

blockaded by andtro Is believed by a number t n1 threatened by Bruh wawllipJ whi0
who enmo with him on tho 8 8 Molina Uncle Snms vessels hovorod around to
from Australia to bo Clpriano Castro pet into tho game to collect damages
tho former president of Vefiesuela Americans or enforeo tbo Monroe

ii Doctrine whichovor was necessary
tho without a country whoman Cn9tt0 took H tJlQ 1Cad of

has been refusod an asylum in France jaray in 1890 and started a war with
all tho South American countries and Colombia to kocp his people busy whilo
mnininna America Iho laid away a surplus In Paris After

On tlio Canadlan Aistralian liner ho J P114
was booked as Doctor Castro this bo- - country ho sailed for France
incr nit tho official Information pos- - There he was denied a landing al- -

sessed by tho ships ofltcors which they though seriously ill and put into a
felt at liberty to give out Among his
fellow passengers Doctor Castro or
Daron do Castro or cx Prosident Cas-

tro
¬

mingled little and his French
valet wos discreetly sllont when ques
tioned

Whoever ho may be tho Hawallnn
Hotel guest leaves this morning for
tho Coast on tho 8 S Mongolia

Former President Castro had moro
troubles when President than tho Sul
tan of Turkey but ho weathered them
all ho to regulate an his millions

SCHOOL FUND BILL

WAS -- UNDER FIRE

commission before senate
committee to tell

ABOUT IT

From Saturdays Advertiser
Tho committee of the whole is tho

senate yesterday took up tho whole dis
cussion of tho school bill numbered in
the senate 18 which was prepared by
tho school fund commission and with
tho members of the commission itself
aa well as officials of the board of pub ¬

lic instruction to answer inquiries
There proved to bo a number of the

latter and a continual running are of
queries was directed at the heads of
thoso responsible the drafting of

act At times during the discus- -

fsion tho remarks became warm and a
shade of criticism appeared in the attl-
tudo

¬

of the senators
Tho chairman presiding was A S

Kalcipou giving President Knudsen a
chance to ride occasionally which
did once to band out a roast to
commission Fairchild Cecil Brown
and Judd wero all lined up for battle
and directed the battery

Each had his pot objection to the
bill whlch ho wanted explained away
Brown thought that the most serious
objection to the bill was the fact tnat
if the legislature passed it it would
not know how much monoy it was ap ¬

propriating for the schools
The salaries for teachers as provided

by the bill are to appropriated as
a general item in the school budget
adjusting itself by a semimcchanical
action The measuro provides for a
continuing fund which shall be a first
lien on the revenues out of which
fund salaries shall bo provided

This feature gave rise to tho objec-
tion noted but W B Farrington a
member of tho commission pointed out
that the number of teachers was limited
to one to evory tweny five pupils as a
maximum This did not quell the sus
picions of tho senators who still want
ed to know why they should pass a
measure with uncertain appropria-
tion

¬

Farrington rather heated then stat-
ed

¬

that tho bill provided for the teach-
ers which lTEd never been done before
in this Territory

Judds objection was that the clause
making tho fund a first lien on tho
revenue would impair the standing of
territorial bonds which ore givon first
lien by clauses la the bonding laws
W A Bowen another member of tho
commission didnt believe as a business
man that it would

transacted
to suffer for failure their Usual foodl schools are tho first charco on the

the

the

is

in

the

clerk of

control tho

cure

ho

until

for
the

ho
tho

bo

an

revenues stated Farrington Thw
first thing the American pioneer did
after ho cut down tho trees in his clear
ing was to build schoolhouses The first
tiling tho missionary did when ho came
to those Islands was to build schools

We dou spend as much on schools
as tho city of New York does Thoy
spend ono dollar out of every four on
schools and we only spend ono dollar
out of every six and New York isnt a
bouquet for good government either

Knudsen rose ns heurinc drew
J to a closo and stated that ho thought
rue meaning or toe school rund com
mission was to deviso a source of rev ¬

enue Farrington arose on tho jump
and made a hot reply to the effect that
this children were a source of revenue

Yes I know Knudsen but
woro talking in terms of dollars and
sense

Thn committee finally decided to Tefor
tho bill to tho committeo the
members of which could call upon thn
department of public instruction when
ever they wanted information

MILLION LOST IN

QUAKER CITY FIHE

PHILADELPHIA March C Tho
Minneapolis Syndicate block was do- -

itlio bunding ana contents being
mated nt one million dollars Two per
boos known to he in tb bulldln are
missing and it U feared that they have
dun meir

H
FREE SCHOOL FOUNDER

IS DEAD ON COAST

SAN mANOSOO March O Jobn
O 1olton who faundsd thi first itw
rmblla school on the lflaiflo Coast died
at lit bewo hum ywurdsy

Spanish port As long as ho was sick
ho was allowed to stay ashore but
convalcaonto brought a polite littlo
note Inviting him to pack up his grip
and lenvo Spain Ho sailed back to
Venezuela and had tho door slammed
in tf face whilo all of Venezuelas
neighbors hung out tho not at
homo sign no wont to jnow xorK
and wns met at Ellis Island by blank
looks whereupon he sailed for London

For tho past year or two ho has boon
in moro or less obscurity circling about
for a place to runko his home and spend

undertook

education

OUT FOR FIRST TIME

SPRUNG BY RICE IN HOUSE IN
DEBATE OVER BILL FOR

WHARVES

Tho previous question broke loose
yesterday In tho house of representa ¬

tives for the first time Tho Hon C A
Rico was tho guilty party

It was all becauso of a littlo Hem In

house- bill No 7G calling for a mere
trlflo of 14400 for a wharf and shed
at Mahukpna Island of Hawaii Maul
tried to butt in

Representative Kcllinoi of Maul
made an amendment by which a little
ridor of 40000 was tacked on for a
now wharf on tho seaward side of his
island Then thero was another amend
meit for a small matter of a few thou-
sands for a wharf somewhero else

Thcro was considerable eloquence be
fore tho vote was taken and then byj
an excecamgiy cioso margin carotuuy
noted by Speaker Holstein the amend-
ments

¬

wore lost one after the other
Following camo some more oratory in

connection with the original bill It
was at this juncture that Bice saw his
opportunity He had kept his eve onen
for that chanco ever since ho became
a Binricuro as vice speaker

I call for tho previous question
and tho call was made in a tone of
voico which stilled tho clamor

Debate was strangled on tho spot
On rollcall Kauai lined up solid with

Hawaii but thero was a little scatter-
ing

¬

among the Solons from Oahu Maul
was liko a stono wall for that 40000
or no bill but tho wall wasnt high
enough and the ball passed third read ¬

ing by a vote of twenty one to eignt

LITTLE GUSH 01
LICENSE MEASURE

From Saturdays Advortisor
For tho first timo thero was somo

aggresslvo life injected into tho house
of representatives at its meeting yes
terday The first clash came over the

ow aftornooa
S Kawewehi providing for a sliding
scale of license fees for merchants ac-

cording to tho amount of business
We havo gone on basis that the

tho

said

lUUU U U1DCUOBJUU lUiUWCU VViJUU IHU

bill camo up xor third reading ijep
rescntutive Towse stated emphatically
that the bill would bo a perjury fac-
tory Ho opposed tho measuro as go-

ing back to an old law which jvas tried
and quickly given up

A number of others spoko and then
Representative Rice made a warm do
fenso of tho bill He stated that this
bill was for the purpose of caualizinir
the license as at present was unfair
xo small merchants and no named
Hackfeld Co ns paying no moro for
a license than tbo small dealer trying
to make both ends meet

Upon tho roll call however tho bill
passed third reading by a substanti tl
majority

DR SUN YflT SEN AT

WORK FOR REBELLION

VICTORIA British Columbia Feb- -

ruary 22 Dr Sun Yat Sen who for
many years lias led a niovemont for tho
overthrow of tho present dynasty In

China is in Victoria preaching tho
causa of revolution among tbo local Chi-

nese
¬

Ho advocates armed rebellion
for tho purpose of upsetting the prcs

i r-
Mroyed by nro yesterday tho loss of lent aynasty and establishing a govern

- r E T I

estl- -

lives

to reform ou western
For many years he has been in oxllo

from his nativo land and has time
1o time boon usweinted by report with
rebellion in He was last heard
of In Singapore where he resided until
about two mouths ago Ho made a
speech at the Straits Settlements port
advocating the starting of an armed re- - j

GETTING AFTER

PERSONAL IKES

more oHBLAuanTS on revenue
SOURCES SEEM TO BE

SCHEDULED

This is tho open season for tax laws
Tho Governor has heard other sugges-

tions of a polite way to kill off iho
oxlsting statutes on various pretexts
and not satisfied with tho already
numerous proposed reforms sorao ono

has coino forward with tho suggestion
that tho personal taxes on schools and
roaus ua auousnod

This fact that Tho authorities at Manila con- -

commission bill 11 1ii1a1 iinnttnlinn t IftlAAbtho
is now bolug considered by tuq sanato
finds amplo opportunity to uso the
school tax at least

Tho Goornor has had figurcB pre ¬

pared on tho subject to present to
thoso interested in tho schomo ono way
or tho other and is ready to moot all
comers pro or con an apparently
neutral attltudo and hanging out
only for tho password of no reduction
in rovonuo not oaring much kind
of revenuo it Is

Tho rush for tho pork bnrrol in tho
halls of tho legislators has boon so
Bteady and persistent since tho session
began that tho question of enough
rovonuo to make ends moot has in
creased in soriousness since tho Gov ¬

ernor stated whilo drawing up tho or ¬

dinary estimates for tho next biennial
period that they havo a hard
timo to perform this teat oven men

Tlio figures prepared at tho Gover
nors order show that there nro 7ouh

in the whoParo but jj t
pectcd thoir personal n 1 i ipay
roaas unu scuuuis xuio uuuuvi is u
cluslvo of anv in tho county of
Kalawao or tho Island of Midway

Out of this number poll taxes were
collected last year from 48855 leav-
ing

¬

29053 or 38 per cent who did
not pay Of this last number prob ¬

ably tho 053 wero exempt and tho
29000 cheated tho Territory

Tho advocates of tho scheme to
abolish tho personal taxes tako tho
stand that they aro oxpensivo to col-

lect
¬

as well difficult

TO

Special Cable Tho Advertiser
MANILA March 3 Messrs Hode

mann and Swanzy who arrived hero on
February 20 to look into tho proposi
tion of establishing a central Bugar mm
in tho San Carlos district to bo financed
from Honolulu sail for their homos to ¬

Thoy state that thejr havo
been greatly pleased with thoir inspec-
tion

¬

of the sugar possibilities In tho
San district and will report fa-
vorably

¬

on tho central proposition to
cooperators

WIFE OF KAPAPALi

RICH HNA6ER DE1D

From thcro twentj
mnrn whito 10000

to made
manager Kapapala P etc thoso

who witness
incs or carnival ana anrincrs weoit
Sho had been for somo time
of diabetes but nothing serious was
feared tho disease was
by a attack of poison-
ing

¬

for which sho was taken for treat-
ment

¬

to tho Johnson sanatorium Tho
fnnnrnl arviPB lw lnlfl fflmnr

passago of H B 28 introduced by H at half two nt St

the

it

Mrs wob a daughter of
Mrs L A of Honolulu She
leaves surviving her husband
oulv son having been accidentally kill-
ed

¬

In California a few years ago three
s sters Mrs Renjcs Mrs Hubert Vos

Wow ITork and Mrs Monroe and a
brother Hon J H 3onoy of
Her niece Miss Anna Graham is tho
aflianced wife of Jay Gould of
York

wedkofhoIlu
to california

FRANCISCO February 23
Tho for Honolulu of Mr and
Mrs Nelson Lansing will follow a brief
honoymoon trip Southern California

wedding took on
Thursday evening at St Lukes Church
was n brilliant affair The bridal party
included a group of tho most attractivd
girls in society The maid of honor
was Ethel McLean tho of
the brido and tho wero
Miss Edna Hayward Miss Margaret

Miss Marian Lolly and Miss
Bcrnieo

Melville Bowman acted as best man
and the ushers wore Cleighton 8
nnr James O Bell Georgo Ounn and
Dcrwent Kennedy William Chlpman
escorted tho hrido to tho altar whore
she was given into tho keeping of hor
husband by hor aunt Mrs Timothy Ouy
rucips

ment presumably a pledged wedding supper nt the Bcllovue at
lines

from

China

their

until

past

which tlio bridal party and a fow inti
mate rncnili were prettom

Mr Lansiugs family is a
one i Honolulu and It was whilo visit
ing In Islands and Miss Mo
Lean first met although Mrs Phelps
end bin mother hud been friends for
many years

A bMutuui uomp ror moir occupancy
bolllori In China which resulted a I It in coume of Honolulu
warning ltng given him by the local Mr end hi bride will bo
authorltlw and afterward he left roynlly r elcomwl on their arrival

Ill AFFAIRS

QUIET AT CAPITAL

GOOD chanoe for coastwise
suspension bill in the

next session

By Ernest a Walker

MnilJ3pcclal to Tho Advertiser
WASHINGTON 10 Tho

departure of W O Smith for home
after having the situation with
roforonco to tho Immigration of Fili ¬

pinos is tho chief Hawaiian matter at
I Washington slnco tho last mall loft

notwithstanding tho are to
school fund whoso

what

would

to

girl

era leaving for Hawaii This has been
arranged by communication with Dean
Worccstor and is fuiiy approved by offl

cials hero in Washington
This arrangement eliminates atay ne-

cessity
¬

for legislation at Washington or
for any effort to put a provision upon
nn appropriation bill It is generally
bolloved that tho arrangement will
work out satisfactorily

Goorgo McK McClcllan has been at¬

tending tho sosslons of tho
conferonco that havo to do with

trado wottors to tho Bouth Prof Hiram
Bingham of Yalo formerly of Honolulu
was to havo given an lecturo
last tho delegates to that
conference but had to his en ¬

gagement because of an attack of grip
Thcro is absolute other ¬

wise in matters lf Hawaiian interest
iat the capital Not n wheol is turning
Willi rctoronco to Jlnwniian measures

persons Territory ox McClollnn ald today ho be
to tnvpn on 11

ono

as

u

morrow

Carlos

Hawaiian

H
of

Kauai

wliero

before
cancel

ncvcd mora woum uo guuu jiruspuuia
at tho next sosslon of congress in get ¬

ting the national park bill nnd the
coastwlso bill onactod Into
laws

WHITE IN ARE

NDT AFFECTED B

CHINESE PLACDE

A 8 Perolstrous writing to The
I Advortisor from tho contor of the
plague district of Manchuria states
ithat out of oor fifteen thousand
deaths to tho date of writing Feb
ruary 3 only twonty had boon

of white persons Tho letter
says

Dalrcn Dalny Manchuria Febru- -

ary 3 1011

Having read from your nowspapor
tho Bomowhat incorrect account you
havo received concornlng tho plaguo in
Manchuria I thought perhaps you
might voluo somo first hand informa-
tion

¬

on the subject
In first place I might say that

we have not a single caso of bubonic
plaguo in this country I havo per-
sonally

¬

been over it from Harbin to
Dairen Whnt fao havo bore unfortu-
nately is pneumonic plague somewhat
different to bubonic plaguo in that it
affects the lungs and not tho glands
ns in bubonic It is also different in
that it is contracted from direct in-
halation

¬

from an infected and
also that it is not a whito mans sick
ness

During tho existence of the pngue
Saturdays Advertiser haVo died only eight

TUnHi nmn mulilnnlv vivtnWiiiv people as against Jhincse
ihg Mrs Julian Monsarrat wife of The number of tbo whites
the of tho ranch Ho- - rni doctors nurses who
wail was hero to the do havo been attonding dlroctly on tho in l

suffering

aggravated
severe ptomaine

tvll

Monsarrat
Conor

their

New

SAN
departure

in
Their which place

Miss sister
bridesmaids

Witter
Harrell

Sliri

ropubllc

prominent

the that ho

in construction In
Lansing

soon

February

adjusted

illustrated
ovening

inactivity

suspension

up
oight

thoso

ho

all

porson

are

It is Bald to havo been brought into
this country by the Chinese in tho im-
portation of marmot skin from Mon-
golia

¬

and strange to say it has re¬

mained only among tho Ghinoso Of
course their tnannor of living la rather
conduclvo to its sproad

The city of Harbin is I understand
fairly clear of it It is only the Chi- -

neso city that is infected and that is
some way from tho Itussian city In
Dairen thanks to tho Japanese the
deaths havo not raachod soven a day
In tho Chinoso cities up tho country
things are bad They of course as
usual refuse to do as they are told in
prder to provont its sproadlng

X must add that tho germ lives only
In confined and insufficiently vontilated
rooms instantly it comes into the sun-
light

¬

and fresh air it dies This of
course prevents it spreading

ISEiERG M
EXALTED RULER

D 1 R Iscnborg was chosen by the
Honolulu Brotherhood of Elks as their
exalted ruler in an election last night
and tho choice has bcon hailed with a

great deal of satisfaction within the
fraternity Other oflkors elected are

A E Murphy esteemed leading
knight J l Dpyle esteemed loyal
knight E M Ehrhorn esteemed lec-
turing

¬

knight M II Drummond treas
urer James D Dougherty delegato to
tho grand lodge with E A Douthitt
alternate Raymond Irwin tiler and
J D Dougherty trusteo for three
years

Following the election and the con-
gratulations

¬

Mr Camm o 6an Fran
cisco addressed tho lodge on tho big
work done in re creating San Fran
cisco Illustrating bis talk with a jim
hpr of storooptlcon vlows Representa
tive Fonmndoz ran tbo view machine

QUICK RESULTS
An ordinary attack of diarrhoea may

ho cured by u single dose of Chambe-
rlains Colic Cholera and Diarrhea
Jtomoily Only In tho most savero antes
is a second or third doo required Trr
It Fas sale by all dulori Benson
Binlth i Co Ltd agents for Hawaii

t
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Thinrr JS
Pale WML
All run down easily tiifcd nerv
ous And do not know what
to take Then go direct to
your doctor Ask his opinion
of AVers Sarsaparilla It con-

tains

¬

no alcohol no stimulation
and is a blood purifier a nerve
tonic a strong alterative an aid
to digestion Ask your doctor
about Ayeis non alcoholic Sar-

saparilla

¬

as a strong tonic for
the weak

Ayers Sarsaparilla

fnnni b Of 1 C Ajtr Ca lowll Hut I 8 A

EXPERIENCE

an BmJKiiIIi TrTBB
TRAor

CopyniGKTQ
anyone ending kf cti nd dMcnptlonmaj

qtilcklr ttaroriitiii our opinion wbeUier ui
CommnnlcaIriTonunn ii pnunDirrTlti

Rtncur cmiuaenu

80

Ac
free

liom rmnucuun onlitenti
tent free Uldett treucr fortecunngpatenta

latents taken ibrouvh Mann A Co receT
ipteiai notice wunoni cninre iu mo

Scientific JJtiercatu
ATiandiomoIr ninitrited weealr TJimot dr
eolation a ny aclenuflo Journal Tmil3
Teari fonrmonUuIL Bold byall newadealera

UNNCo36Bro New York
Branch Oflee e V BU D C

BUBINDSa OAEDH

HONOLULU IRON WOEKB CO Ma
thlnery of every flescrlptlon mule to
order

SENATE IS AFTER II

FEW MORE DOLLARS

Evidently tho representatives in ho

lower house of the legislature thought
the senate was trying to beat thorn
to it when it came to dividing tho
federal appropriation of 30000 for
their expenses for the lower houso
mdnibers yesterday refused to concur
in a concurrent resolution by which tho
senators appropriated to themselves

12000 and allowed the bouse 18000
Tho concurrent resolution was sent

to the senate from tho house in tho
orst place setting the division at
20000 for the house and 10000 for

tho senato basing the division on tho
ground that tberp are twice as many
members in the house and consequently
it should liuvo twice as much money

But the Benato did not sec it that
way and amended the resolution to suit
them better When tho houEo refused
to accept the amendment Speaker Hoi
steln appointed a conference committee
of three Representatives Coney Wnt
iins and Waiaholo to try and straight ¬

en out tho money tangle with the sen
ate

t

UNCLAIMED LETTER LIST

List of remaining uncalled
for in the general delivery for tho week
ending March 1 1011

Adam Mrs Baul Jones Ira O
Albert Mrs King J B F

Esther IC Kitclicm Andrew
Allan Mrs T W Krane Kenneth
Baldwin Capt Lcong Toy Long

Thomas8 2 Lockwood W
Benton Hart Lloyd Mrs
Birch H N 2 Hameat
Blakshaw Ernset Mars J C 2
Bob Mrs Maggie Mason Q
JJriggs Alias ijadio autchei Airs A
Bargcss C W
iiacnn ueo
Burnett J
Campbell Peter
Cartwrlgbt A J
Chase Lewis
Cridland Arthur

Hnrkleroad Earl
Henderson
Hopper

William
Johnson

YEARS

MarksDesigns

Vfaablogton

letters

MIbs Pattic
Horse Sir

Mrs II O
Munro Ed

Eugeno
Held
Boss Harry

Dorssin Dr M H Shriver Mts Tod
Durant John A C 5

II A V Smith Bobt K 2
Peter Eddie Stone Mrs Niau
Fore Thomas J Stewurt Angus M
Frid Mies Hilda
OBgg Mrs N P

B B
Wm

Johnson
E B

Morse

and

Pugli
Geo

Evans
Mrs

Turner Miss Jean
S

1paohn Frank
Wilson Mrs IL A
WiedermeycT Mrs

Etta 2

Package
William Prank

Morris Earl
Bossian Letters

IWntlrti I rinbit r

f

Brukov A 2 Smolensk Mr
3rarkof T Salsmukoff Mr
Ooporemskoi A Semldey
OodoOj Mr Sergiovlcb Mr
Oooshiu 8 Urasoff Mr
Oombekomu C Voromovu Mr
ICltslne F Vilkoff Mr
Kusmlcbbft Mr Zlnovoaff Mr

Please ak for advertised letter
jpSBIU G PRATT Postmaster

I DIED
MeLAllEN Atk Queens Hospital

March 4t JOU William llusiell McLri n nutfvo of Glasgow Scot ¬

land ogd sUlytflve years

A maul mwttneof yneouver Brit- -

Wi Columbia lftnm ibrlld in ajw minuiai 9zmoo io d th tolef
fund opnd for the fmJiin wffrrt in
thlriK

MARINE REPORT

MerchaaU Kickwit

MARCH 7 1911
mmmmm ww gigi

By JSaturday Marb 4

Ban lrnnclBco Arrival midnight 8
8 Asia from Honolulu

Monday March 0 1011
lnjjot Sound Arrived Feb Z5r 8 8

Mcxlosii from Snn Francisco
Seattle SnIIMwMareh 5 U S A T

Bnford for Honolulu
VTokohnmn Arrived March G 8 8

Siberia lieuco Feb 22
Nitrate Tort Sailed March 4 bktno

Hawaii for Honolulu
Sato Francisco Arrived March 0 8

8 Enterprise from Kilo Fob 24
llllo nncl Mnrcn a sonr unmuie

for San Francisco
Honolpu Arrived March 0 8chr Mu-

riel from San Francisco

PORT OF HOHOLULU

AEBXVXD

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY

jrwuuj uuibu u
O 8 S Sierra Houdletto from San

1YanciRco h a m
P M 8 8 Mongolia from Yoko-

hama 11 a m
O A 8 S Zealandia from- - Victoria

qnd Vonconvcr 2 p m
Saturday March 4 1011

Nor S 8 Promise from Mukiltoo
Ifaytian Islands

Str Mauna Ken from Ilito and way
ports a m

Sunday March 5
Btr Klnnu from Hawaii 430 a m
Str Mlknhala from Molokai 5 a m
Str Likelikc from Hawaii 030 a m
Str Iwalani from Kailua a m

Monday March C

P M S S Mancliuria from San
Francisco 830 a m

M N S B Hiloninn from Seattle
0 n ra

A H S S Virginian from Seattle
845 a m

V S A T Sherman from Manila
0 p rn

Am scbr Ilclche from Port Ludlow

DEPARTED
C A S S Zealandia for Sydney

via Suva and Fanning 7 p m
i

Str Mauna Loa for Kona and Kan
portB 12 noon

ur cruiser Jcnt ior Acapuico ja
noon

Str W G Hall for Kauai ports 5
p m

Str Clandlnc fdr Mauiv and Hawaii
ports C10 p m

Str Maui- - for Hawaii ports 020
p m

P M S S Mongolia for San Fran ¬

cisco 10 a in
- S 8 Santa Itita for Port San Luis
12 tooon -

P M 8 8 Manchuria for Yoko ¬

hama 5 p m
Str Nocau for Knuai ports 5 p m
U 8 A T Sherman for San Fran-

cisco
¬

0 p m

PASSENGERS
Arrived

Per O S S Sierra from San Fran
March chauffeur Mrs

Anderson Scharlin
Airs licu adulteuq x J jaecnur jura
Becker J H Belscr A Berdick Miss
B E Bcrcrin W LBeswick Mrs II
Boland J J Boyce Miss Borden Harry
Brandon J II Burnett Mrs Burnett
U li LnstendyK Airs uastcnayK una
maid Miss Bernico Castcndyk Mistor
Hobert Castendyk Mrs S E Chaffln F
D Chandler Mrs Chandler It B Chris-
ty

¬

Victor T Clark Christian Cochran
Cochrnn C H Coffin Mrs

Coffin F B Coffin Miss Bernlce B
Cook F A Copeland Mrs Copelind

Isabel Corbett Miss Jennie M
Crabbc Fxank B Craig Mrs Curtisi
Miss Grace Davis Miss Elizabeth Don
ncll W E Donovan Mrs Donovan
MrB M M Daw John Dreier Miss E
M Dunning J B Durand Mrs Durand

F G Eaton Sanford Evans Miss
Bella Falk L J Falk B G Falk Mrs
D A Fnrgo Mrs M W Fish A 11

Fitzgerald Miss J Fitzgerald J W
Gilchrist Mrs Gilchrist Mrs E M Gil-

lespie
¬

Miss J Gillespie D H Gilmore
G W Goodridgo L B Harsha Mrs
Hnrsha C D Hayward Mis Hayward
D C Hazclrigg Mrs Hazelrigg Miss
C O Henderson Miss S J Henderson
G C Hideckcr Mrs Ernest
Hlllior Mrs Hillier Miss Holen Hob
ron Mrs Perloy L liorne M P Jacobs
A i Jackson Mrs Jackson M Jordan
Mrs Jordan J W Kennedy Mrs Ken ¬

nedy Mrs F C KingBbury W W
Kirklnnd Miss Frieda E Klein Wn
Knight MrB Miss Elsa Lack
ner Miss Irma Luekher A P Lasher
Mrs Lasher- - Miss 8 E Lohring W B
Linsley Miss E J LinBlcy Mrs F J
Lowrny Miss Boma Love Mrs W F
Ludington J Oswnld Lntted Dr C B
Lyman Mrs Lyman C A McLean
Mrs McLean Mrs T A Marlowe M
Marr Mrs Mnrr J N Martin S H
iiays Airs miijs a aiereen aiiss xio- -

ns Moreen Miss EUitn Alercen u
Metcalf Mrs Metcnlf Miss Mac Moore
11 1 iNngej Mrs JNagel Miss Hagei
F C Nnsh F G Nowton Mrs Michael
Pat on Miss Paton C F Patterson Mrs
Patterson 11 It OBrien W L Os-
borne

¬

Miss E Pierce Mrs C B Pike
ut A A roenner Airs ioelinor Mrs
F Balney Carrol Beid Mrs W G
Rogers F F Rowland Mrs Rowland
Mrs Geo Russell nnd child Miss R
Reed Miss Edna R Ryan H H Scovel
Mrs Scovol Henry Sadler Mrs Sadlor
Miss i pnuicr Airs it u aawycr Miss
N Sawyer Miss J Shanghnessey Jesse
A Smith A Soeldner Miss J E Squicr
Miss E L Miss L A Stewart
Dr L 8 Thompson Daniel Tweedle
v wniiace inos a word w K
Wnid Mrs M Ward G H Whitney
H S Wood

Per P M S 8 Moncolia from Orient
ports March 3 Fnr Honolulu Miss
Mnttfe Kim Dr J Mrs J
Tleliida and maid Through for San
rraneisco Jose Bcnevides Mrs L E
Bray Miss Emilie Bretthauer MD O
T Ilrldgman Mrs Jennie Cameron W
M Crawford Mrs W M Crawford and
3 children nnrry Catlin E F Coe Mrs
E F Coe Miss M F Cross and mnld
T M Dalley Mrs II C Du Rose Count
Eickstedt Dr Joseph Fischer Mrs G
L Frusrr and two children Dr Chann
cev Goodrich Mrs Chauncey Goodrich
Luther Goodrich Henri Gitson Miss II
L R Grove Mrs W Jansen
Re H Lyman Mrs II Lymnn Mrs
Amv Jt Long Dr W N Murray Mrs
W N Murray Iul McCall Gcorco D
Mnroan IF It Nicoll R H Pereival
Mrn M L Sawyer Mrs Win I flwal
Imi nnd 2 children MIm Gertrude Bwnl- -

Iwi Hcnrv Towir J M Vidal MIm M

I it n i a a AtHAi t
i m ri v k tiwwiiini a a tvimirif imiiii w
I Potrell Uv W II lIMley
I troll Mia rotltrll MisslruteH ir riAA T Uum

Km eat Lo Mirler CIsra Lt McImi- -

rlsr Tos Doekrlll Mrs F E Herring
Mlie F W Herring E O Anderson W
Bulley MtB Sulley F Wright MM
Wright Kathleen Wright Mrs Os C
Mcshor MiH F Mcsher MIm V U
El ford T J Trapp Mr Tropji K
Allan J Katsehucr Mrs lCateuurr
Delia Kntschilor Oertruilo Kntsiihuer
Rnvmonil Kntschuer A W Berleaux
J V Whllcley Mrs T W Wlilfclpy
Ansa ji wnuciey nancy wintcioy
Albort Hose C Jensen MrA Jcnwn
Mrs M Jcrucn J Jensen Meta Jen- -

DUll OUI1I1 11UU1U IT XUilJ Jt M
Brown E A Ellsworth F AV Dealing
Mrs ueliliilg Viola iJenling Jas Hun-
ter

¬

Simon Popoff
Per str Mauna Kca from Hilo and

way ports March 4 D C MayE F
Basely P Smith L H Fischer and
wife Mrs B F Cau Mrs Brass C
E Hascom J H Hughes AV O Will
It L Glieon B C llarl C P Broy
H B Hcnney Mrs E M Dabson Dr
O F Klauss wife and son- - Mrs C
McKinnoy Mrs O Kemp O D Hall
Mrs Kink Mrs Lnymara Mrs B C
Dwight M W Lovy nnd wife W Dol
len Mrs V A Andrews Mrs D Bns
selly Mrs Cummlngs 1 8 Scbovck U
Lyman D Purdy T A Carter E H
Coub C W Hodglns Mrs E A Car ¬

bon J A Olson Mrs A Winla Miss
and Mrs Barvard M Bear Capt F
D AValker Mrs O W Wallaco Chan
Lin Yick A S Prescott T W Skin
ner H T Hayseldcn E Uanobug O
Horswcll Mrs D Honnings and child
C F Hnyre Captain Sam

Per str Mikahala from Molokai
March G II J Shoemaker Mrs Slioo- -

maker 1 A Dubois J A Krohn J
W Kershncr W Dickson Mrs Aionn
Carl F Ilaynes

Per str Kinnu from Hawaii March
S Francis day and servant Miss Hoo
kano II E Smith E Faxon Bishop
A Gartley Miss Jottmon W O Hens
gen Chan Sak Heo Fat MrsY Ah
Lin A Froitas Mrs J II Conoy Mal ¬

colm Coney Catherine Concv nnd serv
ant Eov Y C Kim K Yamamoto

Per P M 8 H Mancburia from San
Francisco Mnrch 0 Mrs L E Arnold
and infant Master Lewis Arnold F S
Bell Mrs F 8 Bell James G Berry- -

hill Mrs James Q Berryhill 3co II
Budd Mrs GeoH Budd Mrs Susnn
II Burgess II H Burrcll Miss K Cos
tello S St Cummins Bobt Dalziel Jr
Miss A J Dcnpler James D Dole1 D
W Durnnt O W Fisher Mrs O W
Fisher G W Folsom Mrs G W Fol
som Miss F A Folsom Mrs A B
Grover W A Hall Mrs W A Hall
W n Hunt Miss L G Johnson BJ
Knight Mrs D Lnogier C Longwood
M Lemcke E B Martin Mrs E B
Martin F S Mathewson Mrs JV S
Mathewson Chas McCarty Mrs Chns
McCarty F II Morley Mrs F H Mor
loy J 8 Mqrrow Mrs J T Npvills
Miss Clara Novills Miss E H Nixcn
Oswald Oliver James P Philip Mrs
James P Philip E B Pike1 Mrs B
B Pike S L Prentiss Mrs Bi tfreh- -

tiss J H Queal Mrs J H Queal and
cisco 3 Mrs M Y Allison A C Belnecko A C
Mrs C E Master Anderson fleinecke ji Alex Sclator

Elizabeth

Mrs

Mrs

Hldecker

Knight

Stevens

Uchida

Elizabeth

V -- B many

wick G E cli tclnK
Thellan Mrs M E Tisdalo JW
Tomblin ilrs J w TomCUn K ii
Von Winkle Mrs E B Van Winkle
Mrs J II Weor Miss N Wecr Mrs
O T Wellington L G Wcsiott Mrs
L G Wcstcott C Yntes Mrs C E
Yntes Mrs O Oliver Layover BjJno
lulu Mr nnd Mrs John Bull Brown
ing Mr and Mrs G R Howard Miss
Alma Howard Miss Ethel Howard Mr
and Mrs W B Kcane Mrs F E
Strykcr Miss Eva Wilkinson TJAllen Job Freeman Miss E Arinio
Hall

Departed

Per str Manna Loa for Kona and
Kau ports March 3 A L Kay
Kay Mrs Jenkins Miss E A Stone
Mrs F L Loslie Miss May W F
Martin Mrs Martin A Ahrens Mrs
Ahrens J C Hoyt Mrs Hoyt Miss
Ahrens Mrs M D Byron

Per 11 M 8 Zealandia for Australia
March 3 H Brandon Mr and
Hillier N H Jacobs C S Wallace
Mr and Mrs Jr O Johnson Frank L
Bnrwick Mrs F Bainoy T A Burn- -

ingham Percy Hunter II S Woods
and Ernest Kaai and his band of ten
musicians

Per P M S 8 Mongolia for San
Francisco Mnrch 3 Mrs E A Me
Brydc Mrs Malonoy Miss M Wil ¬

liams J R Gait and wife C V
Walker Susan L Cooper Sarah E
Halo J W Ney and wife A G
Keagle C C Crawford and wife F N
Mnrshall and wife D G Peck and wife
ian a iieise Mrs Mcuiuiy iiig
gins T C Lutz Miss Singer Miss In
nes Mrs A Waldemneir Mrs C A
Caywood Mrs M L Mrs
B Griggs Holt Jus A Carr nnd wife
a v Mcuryuo miss Mciirydo w 11

Smith Miss M Arnold Miss A Lailln
II A Crocor Mr McDoll Mrs Bush
Finnell F W Oakcs and wife J H
Becker and wife Miss J A Gouldy H
C Warren A Maddros Ashley O
Jones Frank L Hale and wife Mrs P
T Walsh and daughter O II Macaulay
and wife O N Ecklcson and wife
H P Danzig Tnfford Hudson and
wife Mrs Henry E Highton MraH
V Cook 0 8 Douglas and wife Miss
Bqscombc Miss Bunco Miss G
Bunce Miss E Bunco E Bishop Mrs
Rose Edwards Mrs E A Baldwin
Uco 11 Utilise wife nnd child F M
GrncTv nnd wife Miss B B Ilirrtlntt
F II Cose N V F Randolph Miss
Marion Randolph Robt Winkelnian
ana wire unas I uuitiurt and wife
Miss C BJIarbert Miss A Bluet Mrs
V Z Nelson C A Fellows and wife
G M Gardner C N Cotton Miss
Barbara Cotton E L Thompson wife
and son N R Smith Mrs G P John-
stone Mrs La Fountaine Miss Brad
ley Miss Li Tusiopp L li Adams Geo
F Stone and wife R Rlahetti Mrs
R R Muscio II Bernard and wife John
A Cooko and wife Roy J Cooke Mrs
Doctor Groff Miss A Vandcrbilt Mrs
E V Cash J MeUeebaii V S Ten
ney J G Held and wife J 11 Mac
Mlllau Mts C W Davis II 0 Roth
ling and wife S V Mooney N N Red
field Mrs J J Dlstatte and daughter
Mr and Mrs J B Mills C A Davis
R B Irwin Mr and Mrs E K Moyori
Walter MnCorniack Mrs J II MoCor
rnnck 6 0 Van Auken nnd wife E J
oiiiioK ii teener jiasKin lien Audio

M Vornlrk I Yamajruehl W T D and wife Ben Wllliami and wife Mill
YtTn Too Him Mob Wang Ting Ton K eno A o AjipleUy 1 A

f
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m CHOLERA SGIBE

COME TO

-- jZ

NO NEW OASES DOOTOIin THXNK
iXllliX 11AVU IJIBWUVlUiUU

INTECTION CENTEE

the lack of id tho
cbolcra situation njcfcfn
new cases Are concerned the

i
development

yesterday
bt

health nnd physicinns gcnerallynrofcsd
to see an end to tho threatened epi
demic providing thnt tho community as
a wholo still keeps np its sanitary vigi
lance and uocv not let a tod readily
supposed security lead it back to tho
old basis

Tho most important discovery made
sinco tho first case appeared on Hustaco
lane was made yesterday in tho dis
covery of the probably source of in ¬

fection This gives tho board a hold
on the situation which it did not have
before nnd which makes the end of tho
present sorles of cases the moro prob
able Tho source of Infection is now
believed to bo two largo ponds in Ke- -

walo very near the place whore the
cholera first appoared Chinese taro
has been jrown tbgre and sold widely
sinco the outbreak Moses T Clegg
one of President Mott Smlths medi-
cal

¬

detectives Discovered the micro-
scopic crooks in these ponds both of
which were full of baccilli

Taro from these fields had been taken
from tho ponds nnd sold in tho market
ever since tho first case from which the
ponds were most likely infected Tho
other cases appearing in such widely
separated districts can probably all bo

traced to the consumption of the food
grown here and thcro is still also the
possibility that there is some of this
taro in private homes at tho present
time where it may bo eaten anU result
in another outbreak

Tho moment the discovery was made
President Mott Smith personally went
to tho ponds and stationed guards and
tlion returned to the markets as fast
as his machine could take him and saw
that all tho taro there of the variety
grown in iewftio was destroyed ir
any more cases appear and duo to
the consumption of this yecgtable the
taro will have been purchased beforo
Doctor Cleggs discovery

All the sulphjiric licid in the city was
poured into the ponds yesterday but
oven the amount on hand Is not consid ¬

ered sufficient to completely destroy the
bacilli and are still being
taken

8tMiShrJl0ltao the coWts
Mrs iT Wbur

wh are nolant tI0nll13ar

K

Mrs

Mrs

Cunningham

W

if

In

aro

precautions

antino station qr in outside districts
Iri accordance with statements of tho
president last week it is possible that
a number of the restrictions will be
taken off if tho promise of the present
situation is maintained

The discdvery of tho bacilli in the
pona aoes not give n ciue as to tne
origination of the disease

TAKES POSSESSION

OF COUNTRY HOTEL

The lease giving E P Iiwin the con-

trol
¬

of tho Wahiawa country resort
formerly the Malukukui Hotel was
signed yesterday by tho trustees of the
Atherton estate and tho new proprietor
took possession at once

Numerous expensive additions and
repairs about the place have been al ¬

ready planned and will be immediately
executed increasing the capacity of
the hotel and making it cosier and
nearer tho standards of the comfort in
citv bostelries

An automobilo will meet tho trains
at AVahiawa from tho hotel and in its
off moments act as a link between the
Hau tree Irwins Waikiki Hotel and
uis new wtiuiuiYa- - enterprise

14
MAN WHO LAID SEWEE

SYSTEM IS BAOBZ AGAIN

7

J II Belser of San Francisco fnther
of J J Belser the local contractor
who laid the Honolulu sower system
about ten years ago is a visitor here
having tirnvd on the Sierra He will
visit with Mr and Mrs Belser for a
few months

Mr Belser secured tho contiact for
the building of the sewer system in the
face of much competition Ho com-
pleted

¬

tho work amid difficulties and
the city has now a system which aids
largely In making for better sanitary
conditions although it needs many ex-
tensions

¬

ton Cyrus Pierce E H Hulse and
wife J Koclan Professor Perkins C
N N Rowo H B Cooper J A Work-
man

¬

Jos L Anderson and three
daughters W A Morris A Link Mrs
O P Shinbler Mrs Conger H M
Coke E W Packard J Black audi
wife G M Gibson Mrs H L Cum-
mlngs

¬

Mrs C B Russell Miss Russell
Miss Anna O Strayne B Ivors and
wife Mr Hardy wifo and no chil ¬

dren Miss Stella Wilbur 8 E Fernan- -

dez and wife Dr i U Uraithwaite J
De Castro nnd valet F M Brown H
Koehler

Per P M S 8 Manchuria for Yoko
hama March 0 Judge A A Wilder
nnd wife Miss Alice Macforlnne and
Japanese maid Frank Fitzgerald u II
Ferris MUs O Stephens Miss J Ste
phens Miss Mnry McDowell Chas Her- -

Krcn Mrs C W Boucher Mrs J H
Chapman F P Cobb Mrs F D Cobb
Wright Curtis Mist Augusta KufTrr
Mis Alice X McDowell Miss Caroline
H McDowell Min Mary Q McDowell
Mrs AitMontaouiery II I Shoemaker

bMri It 1 Hhoswakor Mrs II Stephens
f t B af aUt BtaVMivtaf all

sess 18 in I rniiiitnliiiiJlMwb 7s

COULD SEE ONLY

THE Ml IT

MABItlAOE or 1IELENE IHWIN TO

U5 TBMPLETON OnOOKEE BUMS iiSSJA
INMTLLIONa

SAN FRANCISCO February 23
KlB clink of rriuch fine mid the fflltter

Hi it tho olamour of it the nil 1x5 r--

yCnllng dominance of it gold to tho
nxiuDb 01 many millions uuu many
moro millions to come will give a lus-

trous
¬

background to the wedding of
Miss Helene Irwin daughter of mil-

lionaire
¬

and Tcmplcton Crocker son of
n millionaire nephew of a millolnairo
nnd grand nophow of a millonairc
which will tako place this afternoon

The marriage one of the most mo ¬

mentous events of tho- season in both
society and tho money mart of tho
West will be held at the residence of
the brides father William G Irwin
banker and planter of Honolulu iu
Washington street It will see the join ¬

ing of the vast Crocker possessions to
tho big Irwin holdings and the uniou
of two of tho richest families in tho
country An exceedingly conservative
estimate of tho two fortunes is 23

000000 anj tho probabilities are that
tho figure is ifill higher Money and
th power thorcof with its diamonds
and pearls and precious stones with its
automobiles and orchids witb1 all tho
many things that bask and htjye in its
golden rays jwill mark tbeiswedding
Tho wealthiest ruenof the land will
witness the affair in corhpany with
tho most exclusive women of tho
cojntry 4

The altar will be of orchids massed
heap on heap tho expensive petals in-

terwoven
¬

and intertwined with tho
daintiest ferns into designs of wonder
and creat beauty It will stand be
fore a stained glass window at the foot
of the staircase The ceiemony will
be performed by Most Rev P W Bior
dan nrchbishop of the diocese

On the smo scale are the gifts
Leading- - them all is that of Irwia to
his daughter or iuuuuuu in gut eagea
stocks and bonds The brides mother
gives an automobile landaalct and the
grooms present to her is a rare neck-
lace

¬

of emeralds and pearls Th
pendant on the necklace is a largo
emerald the favorite gem of Miss
Irwin and around it is set a perfect
network of pear shaped pearls em-

eralds
¬

and carefully selected precious
stones

Miss Jennie Crocker sister of the
groom has given some of the choicest
gems of her historic collection heir-
looms

¬

and matchless Mrs Wbitclaw
Reid has given a jeweled purse of ex
quisjte design Apart from these tho
couple have been showered with lesser
presents by the score with china and
porcelain rare and exquisite with toys
rif rmld and silver presents of every
description and degree of overy kind
and of every brilliant color amounting
in all to thousands of dollars

Detectives guard them Too precious
is the outlay to go without a strict
watch

The residence is to be banked with
flowers The entrance ball will bo
decked from top to bottom with orchids

snow whlto and flawless every ono
White will predominate but hero and
thero will be shadings of pink and
mauve

The brides gown is a rare creation
of satin and silver The court train
i oloth and silver heavily embroidered
with pearls The bodice and skirt are
clulion crapea over wmiu amm m
wholo finished in the conventional way
with a veil of laco and tulle A coro
net of orange blossoms will fasten tho
laco veil in tho dark hair of the brido
and she will carry a shower of orchids

Miss Jennie Crocker who is to be
the maid of honor will wear a gown
of pink chiffon and a hat in pink tones
Thn- - hridnsmaida will be MUs Mary
Keenoy Miss Mrfrian Newball Miss
Marian zetie nnu juisa juw uuuk- -

4 home They are to be gowoetJ in or
chid tones of mauve suauesana mu
cjirrv muffu of nink orchids

rf art - i 11- - Airiempteton urociter is wwim vt T
000000 in his own right His brido to
be besides the trifling matter of 1

000000 given her by her father is tho
solo heir to tho Irwin estate valued
at least at 12000000 The groom is
twenty five aiid the bride twenty threo
years of age

WIFE OF JUDGE

ra IS OEAD

Mrs F M Hatch wifo of Judge
Hatch who represents the Hawaiian
Planters Association at Washington

died at the Johns Hopkins Hospital
Baltimore on Sunday news reaching
W O Smith yesterday by cable Mrs
Hatch had been ill for some time and
hones for her recovery were slender
Mrs Hatch was the daughter of Col
onel and Mrs A u Uawes and the
sister of A O Hawes Jr formerly pri ¬

vate secretary to Governor Dole She
leaves surviving her a husband a

Idaughter Miss Harriet Hatch who
made Iior denur in Yvasniugion society
about a year ago and a son Gilchrist

uiatco wuo is auoit to eater tne naval
academy

- I 4

HHEUMATIO PAINS
When you have rheumatism in your

foot or instep apply Chamberlains Pain
Balm and you will get quick relief It
costs but a trifle Why sufferf For sale
by all dealers Benson Smith Co
Ltd agouti for Hawaii

11
Attorney General WiolcLmliam urged

the need for simplifying legal prosed
ure in a speeeb at tho dedication of the
new law department of Georgetown
IuWurtdty Washington

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Honolulu MtMidsy March 6 1911
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Sosalon Sties
10 Hon B M Co 20 10 Walalua

10350
Between Boards

15 Oahu Sug Co 28
Sugar Quotations

March 6 1911
0G test Centrifugals 367c 88 analy¬

sis 9s pcL

BEeili TO BOOM

COMMITTEE ON AGEIOOLTTJEE 13
1NTEEESTED IN PROGRESS

OP iNDtTSTRTES

These are busy days for tho menfbers
of the committee on agriculture for
estry promotion and immigration The
committee has been investigating the
possibilities of tho Bluefields banantrs
as a great industry for tho Islands and
is surprised at tho progress that has
been made sinco the United Fruit Com-

pany
¬

started things going here
Chairman Ed Towse announces that

the government experiment stations on
Oahu Hawaii Maui and Kauai eight
of them are propagating suckers from
Bluefields stock as rapidly as possible
besides which the Hilo railroad is help ¬

ing along the samo line and a number
of private ranchmen aro also growing
suckers

There is a great demand for suckers
here the banana variety and it is the
belief of the committee that before long
the banana industry will be a most im ¬

portant part of tbo island trade So

far reports Mr Towse the committee
has found little it can do to help along
tho preliminaries us tho government ex¬

periment BtatiQBS and others are doing
all that is necessary

It is different however with the cot-

ton
¬

industry This also promises to bo
of great importance to the Islands es ¬

pecially as the reports show that the
cotton raised hero is of tho finest qual-
ity

¬

grown anywhere and commands a
high price

Over five hundred acres of new cot-

ton
¬

land have recently been placed un
der cultivation and the committee finds
mat wtitie tne dreaded bou weevij is
absent there is another pest which is
a detriment This is a worm which at
tacks the boll and tbo committee Is
pow preparing a plan to import a para ¬

site which will attack this worm With
this post eliminated the members of the
committee believe that the cotton in ¬

dustry will quickly rank as one of the
most important industries here

ONLY INSTITUTIONS

OF HIST FAITH

The houso yestorday adopted the re ¬

port of the committee on the bill to
provide religious institutions with free
water The report recommended the
insertion Of the words in the bill to
make it readfof Christian faith and
this amendment was carried

There was somodlscussion at to the
constitutionality of tho bill as amended
but this did not tttm to trouble the
house much and it was made a special
order of business on March 0 With
tbo passago of the bill all Institutions
of Christian faith will get water
free after July 1 next


